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BLIZZARD MARCHING BAND members step out for 
a practice session in preparation for the upcoming foot
ball season. In his third year at Winters, Director Phil 
Mooney has increased membership to almost 100 stu
dents — a far cry from the 18 members he had his first 
year here.

WISD trustees propose increased 
school tax and rental fees

With five votes “for” and 
two “against,” trustees for the 
Winters Independent School 
District voted to approve a pro
posed 20 tax increase during 
Monday night’s regular meet
ing. The increase will bring the 
rate per $100 value to $1.48.

This means on a $30,000 
home, the taxes will increase 
from $219.00 to $222.00 per 
year.

Voting for the increase were 
board members Allen Andrae, 
Shelia Paschal, Manuel Vera, 
Jerry Sims, and Larry Walker. 
Voting against the increase 
were Cheryl Bryan and Bob 
Prewit.

A public hearing will be 
Monday, August 25, at 7:00

p.m. at the Administration Of
fice. The purpose of this meet
ing is to discuss the school 
district’s budget that will de
termine the tax rate that will 
be adopted. Public participa
tion in the discussion is in
vited.

Facing the ever-present fi
nancial challenges for the dis
trict, trustees also voted to in
crease some rental fees on 
school buildings and facilities. 
Prices will be as follows plus 
janitor if requested: 

Auditorium - $40 
Cafeteria - $75 
Gyms and Elementary Ac

tivity Center (yellow building) 
-$50

Football Field - $250

Ag Bam - $35 
Rental of the Home Eco

nomic building has been elimi
nated. According to Superin
tendent Danny Clack, no in
crease in rental fees has been 
made in at least five years.

Clack also said these prices 
are for organizations “not di
rectly related to any WISD pro
gram unless money is being 
raised for a scholarship.” 

Trustees approved the low 
bids for the 2003-04 school 
year for fuel submitted by Bob 
Loyd L.P. Gas, milk bid sub
mitted by Borden, and food bid 
submitted by Ben E. Keith.

Lunch prices will remain the 
same as last year as follows:
See SCHOOL BOARD, pg. 3

Scrimmage Saturday at Stamford
“M eet the Blizzards” 
set for Friday nite

The W inters A thletic 
Booster Club will host the an
nual “Meet the Blizzards” on 
Friday, August 15, at 8 p.m. at 
Blizzard Stadium.

Football fans will have the 
opportunity to meet new Ath
letic Director and Head Foot
ball Coach Bret Barrick and 
his staff. Coach Barrick will 
introduce his 2003 Varsity and 
Junior Varsity Blizzards.

Homemade ice cream will 
be served following the pre
sentation.

On Saturday, the Blizzards 
will travel to Stamford to 
scrimmage the Bulldogs. Jun-

Firemen’s 
Fish Fry 
is Sunday
\ll- You-Can-Eat

The Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department cordially invites 
you to attend their Annual All- 
You-Can-Eat Firemen’s Fish 
Fry on Sunday, August 17.

The Fish Fry will be held 
from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at 
the Winters High School caf
eteria.

With all the fish you can 
eat, you may also enjoy beans, 
French fries, hush puppies, 
dessert, and tea.

Tickets are $7 for adults, $4 
for children age 12 and under. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from any fireman or 
at the door. Take-outs are avai 1 - 
able by calling  Hilda 
Woffenden at 754-4827 or 
754-5011,or Rhonda Cook at 
754-4034 after 5 p.m.

Proceeds will be used to 
purchase firefighting equip
ment.

ior varsity will begin at 6 p.m., 
followed by the varsity around 
7 p.m.

Coach Barrick has high 
praise for his teams.“!’ve been 
really impressed with our of
fensive and defensive lines. A 
lot of skill kids have really 
stepped up,” he said.

The Blizzards began two-a- 
day practice on August 4, and 
have held up well under the hot 
weather, according to Coach 
Barrick. “The kids came in in 
shape and that’s been a real 
plu.s.”

With an entirely new coach
ing staff guiding the Blizzards 
this year, a lot of adjustments 
have been made.

“We’re learning a lot right 
now so it’s going a little slow,” 
said Barrick. “We’ve thrown a 
tremendous amount at the kids 
so it’s taking some time. But 
we should be able to pick up the 
pace and intensity of every prac
tice now — from taking it all in 
to really focusing on an oppo
nent. We’re excited and ready 
to play.”

ENJOYING A LIGHT-HEARTED MOMENT during Congressman Charles Sten- 
holm’s visit to Winters on August 6 are (1-r) Rick Rickard, Administrator of North 
Runnels Hospital; Congressman Stenholm; Ray Overby, Manager of Selkirk (Dry 
Manufacturing); and Randall Conner, of the Winters Area Business and Industrial 
Corporation. Rickard, Overby, and Conner thanked the Congressman for his assistance 
which has been crucial to the survival of each entity represented.

Winters Summer Classic this Saturday
The Winters Junior Livestock 

Show Association will host their 
Seventh Annual W inters 
Summer Classic on Saturday 
August, 16. All proceeds from 
the Summer Classic will benefit 
the Runnels County Junior 
Livestock Show.

The show will feature market 
goats, market lambs, heifers, and

prospect steers.
Entry fees are $ 15 for cattle 

and $10 for sheep and goats 
and were to be postmarked by 
Saturday, August 2. Late en
tries will be accepted until 8:30 
a.m. the day of the show and 
need to include an additional 
$5 late fee which must be paid 
in cash only.

^ " ^ W i n t e r s  

w elco m es to u r ists
Visit our 

lake parks.
Call 723-2081 for information.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION em
ployees Michael Ramon and Richard Lange paint the 
crosswaik at Main and Jones Street for the new school 
year which begins August 20. Motorists are reminded to 
be extremely careful in ail school zones (see list on pg. 7)

A jackpot showmanship will 
begin at 9 a.m. Entry fee will be 
$5 and may be paid as competi
tors enter the ring.

Belt buckles will be awarded 
to the Grand Champion in each 
species, while Reserve Grand 
Cham pions will receive 
monogrammed duffle bags. 
Monogrammed caps will be 
awarded to all class winners.

Suspected bank robber caught
Darin Heath West, 28, was 

named in a criminal complaint 
and affidavit filed in U. S. 
District Court in Lubbock last 
week as the suspected robber 
of West Texas State Bank in 
Rowena on Tuesday, August 
5.

Special Agent Gary 
Macnoll of the FBI office in 
Abilene and Runnels County 
Sheriff Bill Baird named West 
as the suspect at a news con
ference on Thursday, August 
7.

W est was arrested  by 
Dickinson, Texas police at ap
proximately 3:00 a.m. Thurs
day morning. Dickinson police 
detective Timothy Cromie was 
dispatched to a possible bur- 
glary/suspicious vehicles call. 
Cromie contacted the drivers 
of two vehicles, one of which 
was West and the other named 
only as a “female associate.” 

Local arrest warrants were 
outstanding for West and he 

See ROBBER, page 4

Outdoor burn ban 
effective immediately

Runnels County Commis
sioners on Tuesday morning, 
Aug. 12, voted to put an out
door bum ban into effect im
mediately for the county.

The order restricts any open 
burning within the county and 
controlled bums should be 
done only after notification of 
the nearest fire department. 
County Judge Marilyn Egan 
said she had requests from two

fire departments in the county 
to institute the bum ban.

Other items on the agenda 
were mostly of the routine va
riety  and com m issioners 
breezed through the meeting in 
40 minutes.

Commissioners:
•Approved Tax Collector 

Robin Burgess’ annual report.
•Okayed County Clerk Elesa 

See BURN BAN, page 10
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

Well, it seems there has been 
another spill, and, this time, I 
am joining those who say it is 
time to put a stop to these ex
cesses of an industry out of 
control!

The spill happened because 
of lax controls on containment 
in an onshore facility next to a 
river. There is no excuse for the 
oversight that caused the oper
ating company to “forget” to 
complete a dam to keep spills 
within a controllable area. 
While some spills are inevi
table, the company involved in 
this spill has a record of push
ing production to the limits of 
its physical facilities regardless 
of the consequences.

But, it really goes beyond this 
one spill. The industry has a 
record of loose corporate prac- 
tices, disregard for public 
safety, and alleged outright cor
ruption of the community. It is 
time we find a substitute for the 
product, one that is safer, 
cheaper, and doesn’t give you 
a hangover.

What? You thought 1 was 
talking about an OIL spill?

No, no, no. It was a Jim Beam 
whiskey spill. You may have 
heard about it.

A “dangerous volume” of 
whiskey was accidentally dis
charged into a river and a huge 
amount of fish and other wild
life died as a result. Seems Jim 
Beam didn’t build the proper 
earth dams to keep spills within 
its plant and the stuff just trick
led right down into the local 
fishing grounds.

No word on w hether the 
downstream communities par
ticipated in the “clean up and 
extraction” of the “pollutant,” 
but there were a number of cel
ebrations that began soon af- 
ter^ird . They were probably 
ha|^y  that they were able to 
protect communities further 
downstream, “taking one for 
the earth” and all that.

Jim Beam says they will pay
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Obituaries

to replace the fish and other 
dead animals, if someone will 
only count them. Not sure if a 
team has been dispatched to 
dry out the birds who might 
have stopped for a bath and left 
a little groggy. Can’t you just 
imagine the horrible television 
images of yellow-raincoated 
volunteers feeding coffee to 
drunk bluebirds?

Heard a rumor that the gov
ernor flew over and declared 
the area a disaster for federal 
funding purposes. Later, over 
drinks. Your Honor was heard 
demanding answers to why his 
state had to put up with a com
pany like this only thinking of 
profit.

His aides quickly reminded 
him that the company employs 
15% of his constituency, and 
they immediately huddled to 
see how they could play both 
sides of the deal. Just a rumor, 
you understand.

Well, I’m glad I don’t have 
to work in a business where 
you have to pay $50 or more 
PER GALLON for the prod
uct. Why, that is outrageous! 
Someone ought to consider a 
windfall profit tax on those 
guys.

I’ll have my tongue out of my 
cheek next time we talk.

HIGHLIGHTS 
OFAREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

None This Week

Alton T. Owens
BALLINGER—Alton T. Owens, 85, died Friday, August 

8, 2003, at Ballinger Nursing Home.
He was born October 12, 1917, in McCullough County, 

Texas. He married Lorena Minton at Ballinger on January 6, 
1940.

Mr. Owens was a heavy equipment operator and a member 
of Seventh Street Baptist Church in Ballinger.

He was preceded in death by a daugher, Betty Owens, in 
1964; six brothers; and parents, Thomas and Josephine 
Wartenbach Owens.

Survivors include his wife, Lorena Owens of Ballinger; two 
sons, Dalto Owens and wife Joyce of Midland and Troy Owens 
and wife Toni of Ballinger; one daughter, Debbie Mattingley 
and husband Cliff of Ballinger; one sister, Hilda McDonald of 
Midland; four brothers, Jerry Owens of Odessa, Tommy Owens 
of Early, and Damon and Bill Owens, both of Havord, Montana; 
six grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.

Visitation was Sunday, August 10, from 6:(X) to 7:00 p.m. at 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home in Ballinger. Services were held 
Monday, August 11, at 10:00 a.m. at Seventh Street Baptist 
Church. Burial was in the Garden of Memories in Ballinger 
with Dr. James Shield officiating. Arrangements were directed 
by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Lois Scott
DIM MITT— Lois Scott, 97, died at 2:30 p.m. on Monday, 

July 28, 2(X)3, in Dimmitt.
She was born October 25, 1905, in Abilene. She attended 

Draughons Business College in Abilene after high school and 
married Joe M. Scott on September 29, 1929, in Big Spring.

The family moved from Bradshaw to Plains in 1950 and then 
to Castro County in 1953. She and her husband farmed and ran 
cattle in Castro and Parmer Counties until his death in 1985. She 
remained active in the cattle and farming operations with her son 
until her death.

She was a Christian first and very active in her church. She 
spent her spare time visiting shut-ins in the community.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Joe M. Scott.
Survivors include a son Ben G. Scott and wife Millie of 

Dimmitt; three grandchildren, Krystal Nelson and husband 
Robert, Anessa Myrick and husband Cody, and Ben G. Scott, Jr.; 
four great-grandchildren, Klay Clearman, Holly Myrick, Mor
gan Nelson, and Tristan Nelson; a sister, Melba Mahaffey of 
Fresno, California; and a host of friends and neighbors.

Services were held at 2 p.m. on Thursday, July 31, at 4th and 
Bedford Church of Christ in Dimmitt with Chuck Ball officiat
ing assisted by Dean Wiseman. Burial followed in Castro Me
morial Gardens under the direction of Foskey-Lilley-McGill 
Funeral Home of Dimmitt.
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Card of Thanks 'if »

M o ^ ifference!
Shannon Communit)' Health Services is looking for 
Communit)' Health Educators to teach Right Choices for 
Youth in Bronte, Christoval. Eden, Eldorado, junction. Mertzon, 
Miles, Ozona. Wall, and Winters school districts.

Minimum requirements include: Two years experience in nursing, 
education, community health or closely related programs. 
Bachelor s degree in health related or education field required: 
Master's preferred. Bilingual skills a plus!

For more information or to apply, contact: 
Human Resources •  126 f.. College Ave. 

San Angelo, TX 76903 
Phone: 32S-6S7-S24J 
Shannon offers an excellent benefits 

package, competitve salaiy and more! 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

A
Shannon

Medical Center ■ Clinic • lledth flan

The family of Lucille Reagan extends our deepest heartfelt 
tratitude for the prayers, cards, phone calls, flowers, memorials, 
food and visits during our loss.

A special thanks to the Senior Citizens Nursing Home for the 
good care you gave our Mother during her stay and also for the 
help and comfort you gave our family.

Also, thank you to Mike Meyer and Linda Dry for your 
.special care during this time.

Leva and Cecil Self & family
Tony and Georgianna Reagan & family

Ed Odom
BALLINGER— Ed Odom, 

65, passed away peacefully at 
his home in Ballinger early 
Wednesday morning, August 6, 
2003, surrounded by his family.

He was born on April 30, 
1938, in Austin, Texas, to Estell 
and Velma Martin Odom. He 
resided in Peoria, Texas, prior 
to moving to Ballinger in 1963. 
He married Barbara McNaley 
on March 31,1964, in Ballinger.

Mr. Odom worked for the 
Cotton Compress for over 36 
years, managing the Ballinger 

Compress until his retirement in 1991. He then owned and op
erated the Classic Motel in Ballinger until 1998. He was very 
active in the community. He served on the Board of the Ball
inger Housing Authority, was a past board member of the Ball
inger Chamber of Commerce, and served with the Ballinger 
Breakfast Lions Club and the Ballinger Rotary Club. He was 
most proud of his time as a member and Past Chief of the Ball
inger Volunteer Fire Department where he was named “Fire
man of the Year” three times and once with the Hill Country 
Fireman’s Association.

Survivors include his wife, Barbara Odom of Ballinger; his 
children, Becky Kresta and husband Timmy and Jay Odom and 
wife Christy, all of Ballinger, and Ginger, Julie, and Jeff Odom, 
all of Tyler; his mother, Velma Odom of Ballinger; a brother, 
Joe Odom and wife JoAnn of Lake Jackson; three sisters, Dell 
Greenhill of Hillsboro, Janie Whitlock and husband Don of 
Ballinger, and Nanette Gilliland of Hillsboro; eleven grandchil
dren; two great-grandchildren; his mother-in-law, Laverne 
McNaley; and his brothers-in-law, Ronnie, Bobby, and Butch 
McNaley also survive.

The family received friends at Rains-Seale Funeral Home 
on Thursday, August 7, from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. The funeral ser
vice was held on Friday, August 8, at 11:00 a.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church in Ballinger with burial following in 
Old Runnels Cemetery.

The family requests that donations be made to the Ballinger 
Volunteer Fire Department or Vista Care Hospice of San Angelo.

From the editor —
Thanks for setting me straight — or at least teaching me a thing 

or two.
I recently wrote about shopping at home as much as possible and 

mentioned some items 1 can’t buy in Winters — things such as 
lithium batteries and shoes for playing tennis.

Well, Lanny Bahiman of Bahiman Jewelers has lithium batter
ies; not the kind I need for my big camera but he does carry a bunch 
of batteries. And Joe Heidenheimer showed me the ReeboW catalog 
where he can order shoes for tennis. So not only does he carry a wide 
assortment of walking, running and everyday shoes, he’s willing to 
fix me up for the tennis court.

See — we might all be surprised at what’s available right here 
at home. Give your neighbors a chance to sell to you. Let’s keep 
working and helping each other. Thanks, Jean

H E  W O R K E D  H A R D ^ -  

F O R  W H A T  H E  H A S ^

B U T  N Í V E R  T i i O U G H T
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These days, pension income and Social Security 
benefits aren’t enough. Many mature adults still have to 
work, pushing their retirement dreams out of reach.

Turn your retirement dreams into reality with a 
Financial Advisor who listens to your needs. Please 
contact me ttxlay for a no-obligation consultation.

Steve Smith 
Financial Advisor 

RAYM OND J  AMF«f
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E S .  IM l- .

M « m b « r  N A S D / 8 I P C

The Investment Center 
located at
The First National Bank of Ballinger 
911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-4175
stephen.smith @ raymondjames.com
You first.

Scmritics arc offered exclusively through Raymond |am es Financial .Services, Inc., member 
N A SD /S lix :, an indei>endcnt broker/dealer, and are not insured by FD IC , N CU A  or 
any other financial institution insurance, are not deposits or obligations o f the financial 
institution, are not guaranteed by the financial institution, and arc sub)ect to risks, including 
the possible loss of principal. #241

It’s your turn to change your life in thirty minutes.

We can help at Curves. And now there’s one In your neighborhood. Curves 
is a thirty-minute fitness, rommensense weight loss and the support you 
need to do lx>th. Call us ttxlay and discover what over one million women 
already know: that at Curves, your dreams are our goals.

O a v e s
The power to 

amaze yourself.™

325 754-5062
125 South M ain Street 

W inters, TX 79567

Over 4,000 locations 
to serve you.

I' iiM 100 M (m iiI)ci s

6 6 % '
S r i \ if f  /  4‘(‘
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Pastor’s Points

Editor's Note: This column features a different Winters minister 
each week in no particular order. Comments may or may not reflect the 
opinions or views of The Winters Enterprise.

Treasures o f  the Church
by Glenn Ditmer, Pastor of St. John’s Lutheran Church

Lawrence was one of the seven deacons of the congregation 
at Rome, and like the deacons appointed in Acts, was resjxtn- 
sible for financial matters in the church and for the care of the 
poor.

Lawrence lived during a time of persecution under the em
peror Valerian. The emperor demanded that Lawrence surren
der the treasures of the church.

Lawrence gathered lepers, orphans, the blind and lame. He 
brought them to the emperor and said, “Here is the treasure of 
the church.” This act enraged the emperor and Lawrence was 
sentenced to death. Lawrence’s martyrdom was one of the first 
to be observed by the church.

The question foro us today is what or who do we consider 
treasures of the church. What are the criteria by which we con
sider someone or something a treasure of the church? Do you 
have to be blind or orphaned or be in the hospital with illness?

The fact is that we all are treasures of the church. Each one 
of us brings to our fellowships of faith certain gifts that God 
has given each of us to use for the betterment of His kingdom. 
It is our God-given talents that makes all of us treasures of the 
church and even of society as a whole.

No matter what that gift(s) is when done in faith and trust in 
God. God uses that gift to further His kingdom on earth. What 
remains for us is to discern what our gifts are and then use them 
for the sake of others, both family and strangers.

Who are treasures of the church? We are! Don’t let anyone 
tell you differently.

*4i"

'.y

THE WHS CLASS OF ‘58 celebrated its 45th reunion on Saturday, July 26, at the Winters Community Center. Class 
members included (front, l-r): Elizabeth Mitchell Young, Adalene Tischler Tomlinson, Martha Russell Bryant, 
Dorothy Fairey Pruett, Carolyn Templeton Harris, Lavanda Russell Dobbins, Kay England Busher, Elaine Hoppe 
Miller, Charles Carter and Bobby Blackwood. Back row, l-r: Mike Jones, Robert Dunivan, Dianne Sims Davis, Roger 
Long, Mildred Tabor DeBerry, Donald Hejl, George Eastes, J. C. (Pete) Gray, Jerry Sullivan, Dale Young, and Jerrell 
Walker. Attending but not pictured were Ronnie Burns, Daiad Hord Tucker and Joe Tucker, Christine Kraatz White, 
Roy Matthies, Sue Thomas Armstrong, and Pat Wade Smith. Visitors included Bob Webb, Raymond Lindsey and 
Ronnie Huddleston.The group enjoyed a BBQ dinner catered by Buddy Miller.

S C H O O L  B O A R D , continued

CHARLES BAHLMAN (left). President of the Winters 
Area Busine.ss and Industrial Corporation, presents a framed 
momento entitled “Reflections of Winters” to Congressman 
Charles Stenholm during his visit to Winters on August 6. 
The picture of the Winters Public Library is superimposed 
with photos of W inters High School and The Rock Hotel.

A l l  Y o 11 O a n  t

W V F D  F I S H  F R Y
S u n d ay , A u g u st 17 

11 AM - 1 PM 
WISD C a fe te r ia  /

Age 12 & u n d e r  $4  
A d u lts  $7

i

Fish, beans, French fr ies, 
h u sh  pupp ies, dessert. 

a n d  tea

Take-outs available. In advance, call Hilda Woffenden 
at 754-4827 or 754-5011 or Rhonda Cook at 754-4034

Proceeds to  be used to purchase firefighting equipment.

reduced rate $0.40.
Per diem rates were ap

proved as follows:
Employees —

L(xlging in-slate: up to $80 
Meals In-state: up to $30 
Automobile mileage: 35tf per

mile
Key Officials —

Lodging in-.state: up to $160 
Meals in-state: up to $60 
Automobile mileage: 350 per

mile
Athletic stipends were ap

proved as follows:
Head varsity tVxMball/

basketball $5,500 
Head varsity track, baseball, 
softball, tennis, powerlifting 

$1,4(X)
Head cross-country, golf

$1,000
JH/JV football, basketball, track 
baseball, softball $1,000 
JH tennis, cross-country

$ 5 0 0
Total stipends will be 

$46,400 —  a decrease from 
$53,000 last year with the 
elimination of two coaching 
positions.

The revised secondary 
school schedule was approved 
as going from eight classes to 
seven, 50-minute classes.

“We got rid of study halls 
and are making the best use of 
school personnel,” said sec
ondary school principal David 
Hale.

By unanimous vote, trustees 
approved attending the 43rd 
annual Texas Association of 
School Board Convention Sep

tember 19-22 in Dallas.
Also by unanimous vote, 

Winters ISD will enter an ar
rangement with Sonora ISD 
and Crockett ISD through the 
Chapter 41 (Robin Hood) 
Agreement. Through this pro
gram, Winters will receive 
approximately $30,(KX).

In the area of employees, 
the resignation of Stephanie 
Turner was accepted. Linda 
V illareal was hired as a 
teacher for the 2()()3-04 year. 
Sharon Rice (who has been 
retired for at least 30 days) 
and Fran Kidwell (who re
tired more than one year ago 
and has worked at WISD 
without benefits for the past 
year) were hired on the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of retire-rehire. Kidwell will 
serve as elementary music 
teacher; Rice is subject to as
signment.

E lem entary  Principal 
Brilla Magee reported to the 
board as of August 11, she 
had 389 students enrolled. 
David Hale said he had 117 
students enrolled in junior 
high and 204 students in 
grades 9-12.

All trustees were present 
for the August 11 meeting as 
were Superintendent Clack, 
Business M anager Jimmy 
Butler, Athletic Director Bret 
Barrick, and Principals David 
Hale, David Evans, and Brilla 
Magee.

Country Club News
by Brenda Clough, Ladies (>olf Association President

Ladies met on Tuesday for regular play. Jan Sims and Beth 
Whitlow tied with Mary Ellen Moore and Tina Smith.

Wednesday night winning team was Bill Hall, Dawson 
McGuffin, Gary Schwartz, and Cody Martin.

The ladies have a best ball scramble with spouse’s/guest 
.scheduled this Sunday afternoon, August 17. Tee-off will be at 
3:(X) p.m. followed by a covered dish meal. Everyone is invited 
to come out.

Raymontj will be on vacation 
August 19 through Sept. 1,2003.
He will be back in the shop Sept. 2. 
Hil(da will be open to serve customers!

Q

Raymond’s
Clip Joint 100 S. Main •754-4827

JJkanâ ^4ui pox Heading 
Wintexo ¿ntexpxiôe!

S.enie  ̂QitVzenŝ  JVuĤ inç. Mame
506 V an  N e s s  

W in te r s , T e x a s  79567 
325/ 754-4566

Y o u r  h o m e  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e

fo r

• Rehabilitation
• Short Term Care
• Long Term Care

Seniox CiUzetté̂  JVuxôinĝ  Morne. i& 
.Medicwte and Medicatd  

certified
and atoo accepts 
iftitioie 3*atf and 

ifwtate JnMtxance

Medicaid and Medicare Certified
Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapy
Therapeutic Diets and Nutritional Supplements
7-Day RN Coverage & 24-Hour l.VN Coverage
Daily Activities
Beauty Shop Services
Transportation to & from appointments
Personal I.aundry
Church .Services
And lots more!

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

DOO North Runnels 
v V  Home Health Agency

106 N. Main. W inter«. Texa« 79fWl7 
(3251 754-4141 •  (WX)) 687 3305 rTotl F ir r l

A Snull IliKpiUI With A Bin »
HWY 133 EAST PO. BOX 185 

WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 ( 325) 754-4553

Aug. 18 through Aug. 22
Subject to Chang»

Monday, Aug. 18: Beef 
pockets, baked beans, let
tuce & tomatoes, fruit salad, 
and rice krispies.
Tuesday, Aug. 19: Mexican 
casserole, pinto beans, cole
slaw, chips & hot sauce, and 
brownie.
Wedne.sday,Aug.20:Steak
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, hot roll, and cake. 
Thursday, Aug. 21 : Chicken 
& biscuits, green beans, 
tossed salad, and blueberry 
chee.secake.
Friday, Aug. 22: Tator tot 
casserole, carrot raisin salad, 
com, bread, and dessert.
Meats are .^en'fd at tt.-.Wa.m. daily. Any
one who doex not lake the meai.% regularty 
are asked to rexerve a lunch by contât ting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 by lOa.m. \

W H A T ’S H A P P E N IN G  ?
Aug. 14-11:3() a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

6 p.ni.. YMCA Youth Football Registration, Video Hut 
6:30 p.m.. Winters Community Soccer, City Hall

Aug. 15-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
7:30-10:30 p.m., 4-H Back-UvSehool Bash, Ballinger High Cafeteria 
8:(X) p.m.. Meet the Blizzards, Blizzard Stadium 

Aug. 16-8 a.m .-6 p.m.. Spin-in, Ballinger Housing Authority
9:00 a.m. Beautification Committee Meeting, Public Library 
Winters Summer Classic Stock Show, Ag Bams 
6:00 p.m. JV football scrimmage at Stamford 
7:(X) p.m. Varsity scrimmage at Stamford 

Aug. 17-11 a.m .-l p.m., WVFD Fish Fry, School Cafeteria 
3 p.m.. Ladie» Best Ball Scramble, Country Q u b  

Aug. 18-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Teachers Lunch, Rock Hotel 
5:30 p.m., WMU, 7th Street Baptist Church, Ballinger 
6:15 p.m.. Baptists Meal. 7th Street Baptist Church 
7:15 p.m.. Celebration o f Fellowship, 7th Street Baptist Church 

Aug. 19-11:.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
4:30 p.m.. Library Board. Winters Public Library 
6-7 p.m.. Meet the Teacher, Elementary School
7 p.m., WVFD. Fire Station 
7:.30 p.m.. Eastern Star 
W omen’s Service League

Aug. 20-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprises Office 
9 a.m .-4 p.m., WIC, Winters Housing Authority 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
F IR ST  DAY O F  SC H O O L

Aug. 21 -11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

P o p  i n t o  D Q ”  f o r  o u r  

N E W ,  c r i s p y ,  d e l i c l O H S  

P o p c o r n  C h i c k ' n .
DQ's* NEW Popcorn Chick'n is bursting with flavor! These crispy, 
delicious, all-white chicken bites are perfect for dipping in our 
tasty honey mustard, barbecue, gravy or r a n ^  sauces.

Plus, if you buy a large 15 oz. order o f Popcorn Chidc'n, 
w e 'll give you any size Coke fo r  FREE! And anytime you've 

got a serious chocolate craving, indulge in DQ's*
NEW Triple Chocolate Utopia.^**

N e w

A mountain of our cool, 
creamy soft serve, smothered in 

chocolate chunks, chewy pieces of 
baked brownie and hot fudge.

m a r t  W h a t  I U m

On Sal* Autuft S-31, 3003 
www.dq(«(M.<om

Offer good t t  psrtkifMfina DQ  ̂rvfUursnts 
•Reg US. Pat « TM Off Am OQ Corp TM A W 

U S Pit A TM Tx. D Q Op Coun.
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Forty-fîve attend Robertson family reunion in Comanche
The Robertson Family Re

union was held on Saturday, 
July 19, 2003, at the ESA Gar
den C enter in Com anche, 
Texas. This reunion brought 
together the children, grand
children, great-grandchildren, 
and great-great-grandchildren 
of D.C. & Freida (McGuire) 
Robertson, as well as extended 
family members.

Both Freida and D.C. were 
raised in Comanche and were 
married there on November 18, 
1923. They moved to Winters 
a year or so after their mar
riage.

The reunion this year was a 
return to fam ily roots in 
Comanche County.

F orty-three (43) fam ily 
members and two (2) guests at
tended the 2(X)3 reunion.

Those attending were; Jerry 
Lloyd of Winters; Charlotte & 
Bill Barker of Winters; Eugene 
& Peggy Robertson of Fort 
Worth; Pat Williams of Win
ters; Mike Hancock of College 
Station; Jim, Jill, & Molly 
Herod of Richardson; J.C. & 
Neva Smith of Dublin; Bill, 
Susan, & Blair Armstrong of 
San Angelo; Seth Moore of 
San Angelo; Michael, Stefanie, 
& Rachel Davis of Winters; 
G reg, Joey, & Sydney 
Robertson of Allen; Rachel 
Hall of Allen.

Also Shannon, Howard,

Brittany, & Bethany Parrish of 
Arlington; Shamone, Brian, 
Kevin, & Kelsey M inzen- 
mayer of San Angelo; Cheryl 
& Gary Todd of Arlington; 
C ourtney Todd of D allas; 
Linda Byler o f B allinger; 
Milton & Maxine Robertson of 
Fort Worth; Sherrill & June

Robertson of Keller; Nancy, 
Jam es, & Laurie Smith of 
Round Rock; Mrs. C.B. (Jack) 
McGuire of Comanche; and 
Carla & John Woolley of Fort 
Worth.

The next family reunion will 
be in the summer of 2(K)4.

Davis, Walden to be 
married Sept. 13

1
1

Í

L

The
best things
in iie are

FREE!
Free C h e ck in g  

w ith  O v e rd ra ft Protection.
Here's som ething to  celebrate; The FREK W ith O ut Worry WOW  
account from State National Bank. Get all th e  benefits you want 
from a FREE checking account including Overdraft Protection 
and  more:
• WOW Overdraft Protection
• NO m inim um  baiance
• NO m onthly  service fee
• FREE unlim ited check writing
• FREE A'l'M/ChcckCiard
• FREE On l ine Banking
O pen a WOW account with 
just $50. You’ll kick up  your 
heels and say WOW!

NATIOIVAI.
BAIVK
The new state of banking

500 South Main, 325 754 5511 
www.slatenationalbank.com

Member PDIC

Ms. Teresa Wright Davis and Mr. Larry Walden announce 
their engagement and approaching marriage. The couple will 
be married Saturday, September 13, 2003, at 11:00 a.m. at St. 
John’s Lutheran Church in Winters, Texas.

Parents of the couple.are the Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Walden of 
Coleman and the late Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wright of Winters.

Ms. Davis is employed by North Runnels Hospital as Ad
ministrative Assistant. Mr. Walden is owner of Walden Wild- 
flower Seeds.

Friends and relatives of the couple are invited to attend the 
ceremony.

ÌÙMvid JCa%t Madlock S. Slepâatue MwUine^

Martinez, Hadlock to wed  
September 6 a t HSU

Runnels Baptists to meet Aug. 18 
for Celebration of Fellowship

Runnels Baptist Association will meet Monday, August 18, for 
a Celebration o f Fellowship at Seventh Street Baptist Church in 
Ballinger.

The executive board and W.M.U. will meet at 5:30 p.m. The 
evening meal will be served at 6:15 p.m. The celebration will 
begin at 7:15 p.m.

The public is invited to attend.

Nora Martinez of Winters announces the approaching mar
riage of her daughter Stephanie Martinez ot Abilene to David 
Karr Hadlock of Abilene.

David is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Eddie C. Hadlock of 
Gainesville, Texas.

The couple will wed at 4 p.m., on September 6, 2003, at 
Logsdon Chapel at Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene with 
Mr. Dusty Brewer of Kaufman officiating.

The prospective bride is a 1998 graduate ot Winters High 
School and is attending Cisco Junior College with plans to at
tend HSU in the fall.

The prospective groom is a 1995 graduate ot Gainesville High 
School and a 1998 graduate of North Central Texas College. 
He is currently attending Hardin-Simmons University.

After honeymooning in Europe, the couple will reside in 
Abilene.

ROBBER, cont’d
was placed under arrest by De
tective Cromie. While inven
torying West’s vehicle, a green 
duffle bag containing a large 
amount of U. S. currency was 
found in the rear seat area of 
the truck. The money was 
strapped and stamped with the 
name West Texas State Bank. 
The currency amounted to 
around $200,000, according to 
the affidavit filed with the 
criminal com plaint. When 
checking serial numbers, 10 
pre-recorded serial numbered 
bills were part of those found 
in the suspect’s truck.

The affidavit says $210,900 
was taken from the bank in the 
robbery. Sheriff Baird said, “It 
is great to have a crime of this 
magnitude solved in such a 
short time—and to recover as 
much of the money as was re
covered.’’

If convicted of the charges 
filed. Federal Armed Bank 
Robbery, West could receive 
up to 25 years in prison, with 
an additional seven years added 
for the use of a firearm.

West is a graduate of Ball
inger High School and has rela
tives in the Ballinger area.

ATTENTION: HOMEOWNERS & TENANTS
Insuring:
Homes
Personal Property 
Farm Buildings 
Farm Machinery 
Church Property

. » A

'■’’■ION o*
Farm or City

Home • Farm/Ranch 
Liability V

'■’ T/ON O*

Farm or City

Providing:
Fire-Lightning 

Windstorm-Hail 
Theft-Vandalism 
Water Discharge 

plus more

To receive a free no obligation quote and more information.qotitact Sales Representative:

’ ' ’Debbie Bryan- 
743-2110 • cell 473-0509

Rated A (Excellent) with A.M. Best Co.

A B O U T  
L O Y A L T Y

• M H Ie n a l  t 1,000 re b a te  on a ll n ew  Chevy v e h ic ie e l

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□ Craig & Kelly Gehrels
'754-4818

INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 

100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

4.
8

13
14
15
16

ACROSS 
1. Network letters 

Emit a powerlul beam 
F=ad
Boat builder
__surgeon
Came to the rescue of 
Part of the Louisiana 

Purchase: abbr.
17. Two-wheeied vehicle
18. Crow
19. Enticements
22. T h e re __tavern

in the town..."
23. State positively 
24 Bright lights 
26. Morays
29. React to pepper 
32. Kno^ng 
36. Get rid of 
38. Fieathen deity 

Dip out water 
Stories 
Jallylike lump 
Support
Made the wrong way 
Cook's ingredient 
Margarine 
Design again 
Plants with no root, 

stem or leaf 
Homes 
Tiny amount 
Signature
Meat loaf ingredient 
Deep wound
Something__;

remarkable person 
Weasel 
TNs: Sp 
Sad-kx>king
__out; fans asleep
Men's nicknames

DOWN
1. Refreshing drinks
2  Soothing ointments
3 Form
4 Rnd
5. Smell

suspect trickery
6. Wraparound
7. Singer4}ianist John
8 Start of a state capital 
9. Narrow inlet

10. With due oonslderation
11. Final letters
12 . ________ St. Vincent Milay
13. "...when all through the

houae,__creature

20. Christmas__
21. Cardinals' homes
25. Horse's negative vote?
27. Heavy burden
28. Cake ingredient
30. Soar rapidly
31. River In Central Europe
32. Setting lor Hekti
33. Oietort
34. Worship
35. Disgust 
37. Identical 
40. Vehicle
44 Start of Hamlefs dilemma

46 Insurance company 
amployeea

48. Punctuation marks 
50. Trims
52. Greek letter
53. Wooded valleys
54. Follow
55. Check
58. Winter fruit 
57. Preposition
59. bleating chamber
60. Second-to-lhe-laet

file drawer, perhaps 
62. Fumitura wood

IS

39
40
41
42
43
44
45 
47 
49

20 21

23

r • 10 11 12

*

■ ■

51
56
58
61
63
64

65
66 
67 
68. 
69
70. Enzyme: tuff

32 33 34 3S

39

42

45 46

■ ■
5« i7 ■
•  1

63

69

2S

so SI
I ss

so S2 ss

ss
les

CS

«7

S4 SS

2 0 0 3  M O N T E  CARLO

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE 
BONUS CASH 
LOYALTY

$27.812
$2,617
$3,000

$500$1.000
‘«20,695

♦ T T A L

2 0 0 3  C H E V Y  S U B U R B A N

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE 
B a4US CASH 
LOYALTY

$37,470
$3.750
$3.(XX)

$500$1.000
*«29,220

^  + T T A L

2 0 0 3  1 /2  T O N  REGe CAB

AUTO. CD. CRUISE. TILT. CHROME WHEELS 
MSRP $21.567
DEALER DISC 
REBATE 
BONUS CASH 
LOYALTY

$1.500
$3.000

$500$1.000 ^15,567
♦ T T A L

MSRP
DEALER DISC
REBATE
LOYALTY

$23.295
$1.250
$3.500$1.000

*«17,545
♦ T T A L

2 0 0 3  C H E V Y  T R A IL B L A Z E R

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE 
BONUS CASH 
LOYALTY

$26.702 
$2.255 
$3.000 

$500 $1 000
*«22,027

^ ♦ T T A L

2 0 0 3  C H E V R O L E T  8 -1 0  R E 6 . CAB

A/C, AM/FM STEREO, 5-SPO MANUAL. 4 CYLINDER
MSRP 
DEALER DISC 
REBATE 
LOYALTY

$15.145
$150

$4.000$1.000 ‘«9,995
♦ T T * L

HELP !!! Overstocked all model used cars, trucks, 
& vans will be sold at discounted prices! 

Financing W.A.C. available. 
Wholesalers Welcome!

' REBATE IN LIEU OF LOW INTEREST 
' SELECTED MODELS 
' SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION 
' REBATE ASSIGNED TO DEALER

FOR A FTE R  H O U R S S A L E S , CALL  
J O H N N Y  A T 9 7 7 -7 0 1 0

CNIVY TIIUCNB

S e  h a b l a  E s p a A o l— P r a g u n t e  p o r  G e r a r d «OCT MPtNOASLI. LOMMST LASTIMO mUCRS OM TNI ROAS

«n.L BS rNSM̂

WINTERS • 7540 HWY 153 • 325-754^551 • 1-800-588-2438

http://www.slatenationalbank.com
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Youth football and cheerleader 
registration set for TONIGHT 
at VIDEO HUT
Different meeting place from last week's story

Final registration for YMCA 
Youth Football and Cheerlead
ers for the 2003 season has been 
set for Thursday, August 14. The 
meeting will be held at 6 p.m. at 
the Video Hut at 122 S. Main.

Anyone who has a form to 
turn in may do so at this meeting 
(YMCA is accepting these appli
cations even though the deadline 
on the registration form is August 
9). Anyone who does not yet 
have a form may fill one out at the 
meeting.

Youth in grades 3 through 6 
(second graders may be cheer
leaders) may participate in the 
program. All practices will be 
held in Winters, and games are 
played on Saturdays in San An
gelo.

Cost includes a $41 registra

tion fee with $20 required at the 
time of registration. The remain
ing $21 must be paid prior to the 
first football game. An equip
ment rental night will be sched
uled sometime following regis
tration, with rentals fees due at 
that time.

Coaches are still needed for 
the PeeWee Division, grades 3 
and 4. Anyone interested in 
coaching this division should 
attend the meeting.

For more information about 
football contact Chuck Hagle at 
754-5829, Bob Lindley at 754- 
4546 or 4959 or Bud Hagle at 
754-5654. Anyone interested in 
cheerleading may contact 
Christy Lindley at 754-4959 or 
Liz Garza at 754-1188.

WINTERS VARSITY CHEERLEADERS (front row, I-r), Macy Hopson, Kat 
Hatler, Briana Parramore and Katie Wilkerson lead the Junior High Cheer
leaders through drills during one of their recent practice sessions. ,| unior H igh 
squad members are (1-r) Leann Lopez, Juana Harrison, Krystal Perry, 
Rashae Martinez, Cassandra Perez and Jessica Barker. Not pictured are 
varsity cheerleaders Gessica Bear and Ashley Santoya and junior high 
cheerleaders Natalie Rangel and Heather Pope.

Runnels County Soccer 
Association registration

The Runnels County Soccer Association an
nounces fall season registration for Saturday, 
August 23 from 1:00-2:00 p.m. at Lawrence 
Brothers IGA in Winters and at Wal-Mart in 
Ballinger.

Fees for this season will be $30 for the first 
child and $20 for each child thereafter. Please 
note that these fees include a uniform shirt that 
children will get to keep. Payment is due at 
the time of registration.

The season will run from September 13 to 
November 1, with games being played in Ball
inger.

If you have any questions, please call Dayna 
Wade at 754-9906 after 5 p.m.

The Runnels County Soccer Association is 
looking for responsible young people to be
come certified soccer referees. Certification 
clinics will be provided and participants will 
be paid to referee games for RCSA on Satur
days during the scKcer season. Applicants must 
be 12 years old or older to apply.

Please contact Dayna Wade at 754-9906 or 
Paul Pena at 365-2480.

The Winters Community Soccer Association ex
tends a special “Thank You” to Mayor Dawson 
McGuffin, City Manager Dr. Hassan, Administra
tive Assistant Sandy Oswalt, the other City girls, 
Charlie Grenwelge and his crew of the Street De
partment, other City staff, and the Joe Kozelsky fam
ily for all the help and support to make a safe place 
for our kids to play soccer and baseball.

Thanks to all the volunteers who helped us get 
this program started. And a very special Thanks to 
the Soccer Committee for the hard work:

President —  Manuel Vera 
m Vice-President —  Netasha Wilson
^  ^  Secretary —  Tammy Young

^  Treasurer — Michele Ferguson
Shirt Committee — Annabell Rangel 

and Ruth Tate
We hope to make this season happen. If anyone 

wants to volunteer, please meet on Thursday, Au
gust 14, at 6:30 p.m. at City Hall.

For more information, call Melissa Rodriguez 
754-1814 or Manuel Vera 754-5456.

Sincerely, 
Melissa Rodriguez, Director

Winters Elementary 
would like to thank

Dairy Queen
for their

generous donations 
throughout the 

school year.
The “sweet treats” 

are greatly appreciated.

Winters Elementary would 
like to thank
the following community 
members who so 
graciously donated their 
time to mentor our students 
during the
2002-2003 school year. 
Jane Allcorn 
Nelan Bahiman 
Eris Beard 
W anda Brewer 
Chuck Craven.s

Monnie Davis 
Dawson McGuffin 
Louise Richey 
Virginia Schwartz 
Kenneth Slimp

Rene Woffenden

Runnels County 
Back-to-School 

Bash
F riday , A ug. 15 
7:30-10:30 PM  
BaUinger H igh 

School C afe teria

Winters 4-H*ers bring 
large bag o f chips or 

large dip (I per family)

LEADERSHIP

SELF-ESTEEM

MOTIVATION

* A ♦  ̂ *

C h lM

Children come in d l sizes, shapes, colors, 
and abilities. They do not Icorn the same 
way, but they ALL learn.

Do you know of an infant, child, or young 
adult (ages 0 -2 2 ) who does not leorn 
easily, shows signs of developmental delay, 
has behavioral or medical problems that 
might a ffe c t his/her success in life , and 
is not currently receiving services?

If you do, please call the Special Education Director or the Child Find Contact 
in your local school district for information on available help at no cost.

Coleman/Ballinaer/Winters Cooperative:
Connie Fryar, Director 
302 North 8th Street 
Ballinger, TX 76821 

325/365-2548

Winters ISP Contact:
Brenda Bahiman 

Winters Elementary 
603 North Heights Street 

Winters, TX 79567 
325/754-5577

^,^,ir1f^,^,.tr^t***ir*itil**ir1f1l**it*t***^***********************************
i  Public Education in Texas is for Every Child. j
t  Don’t  Leave Any Child Behind. ^

*********** **************** ********************

Or you can make a Child Find referral
to:

Education Service Center Region XV
612 S. Irene 

San Angelo, TX 76903
Ad paid with iDEA-B Discretionary Funds

7

Sdo Marcos Baptist Academy 
is a private boarding school 
for boys in grades 6-12 and 
girls in grades 8-12. Day 
school is available for boys 
and girls in grades 6-12.

San Marcos Baptist Academy is acceptirrg applications for the 2003-2004 school year. 
Call 1-800-428-5120 and let us tell you about the many programs available for boys in 
grades 6-12 and girls in grades 8-12.

2W1 FUrxh (to<d 12 5«n Míreos, TX 78666 1 800 5120 ematl; admAsionsesmba o rg , www smtja.org
ym Mwm mm not thvnnnaw em the Km« mlv.

Cisco Junior College 
Fall Registration

■Abilene Educational Center- 
A ugust 19-21

— C isco C am pus—  
A ugust 25 - 26

Schedule and Registration Hours 
Available Online

w w w . c i s c o . c c . t x . u s

O R  FO R M ORK IN FO R M A T IO N , ( Al l,:

(325) 673-4567 (Abilene) 
(254) 442-2567 (Cisco)

O u r  B u s i n e s s  i s  

S t u d e n t  S u c c e s s !
An Equal Opportunity Institution

http://www.cisco.cc.tx.us


Elementary “Meet The Teacher 
Night” set Thesday, August 19

Winters Elementary School will host its annual “Meet The Teacher 
Night” on Tuesday, August 19, from 6 to 7 p.m.

Elementary Principal Brilla Magee asks parents and students to 
assemble in the school cafeteria at 6 p.m. for announcements and to 
pick up the prepaid school supply packets ordered last spring. Stu
dents and parents may then visit the campus and find their classroom 
and homeroom teacher. Students who did not purchase the packets 
are encouraged to bring their school supplies to “Meet the Teacher 
Night” to make the first day of school a little less bulky.

M eal tickets will be available fo r purchase d u rin g  this tim e. 
T IP S  reg istra tion  will also be held in the lib rary .

TIPS registration at “Meet The 
Teacher Night,” Thesday Aug. 19

Terrific Intermediate and Pri
mary Students (TIPS) is a before
school and after-school care pro
gram provided by Winters I.S.D. 
and funded by grants, donations, 
and registration fees.

The primary focus of the pro
gram is to provide a safe environ
ment (outside of school hours) for 
the children of this school district, 
while at the same time providing 
a nutritional snack, homework as
sistance, tutoring, and enrichment 
activities.

Parents must register their 
children prior to attending the 
program. All students attending 
TIPS will be required to pay a fee. 
Families will be charged in ac
cordance with the chart shown 
below.

T IP S  re g is tra tio n  will be 
he ld  d u r in g  th e  “ M eet T he 
T each er N igh t”  on Tuesday, 
A ugust 19, from  6 to 6:45 p.m. 
in  th e  e lem en ta ry  .school li
b rary . Paym ent is expected for 
a t least one week in advance.

Kindergarten 
Korner

MEET THE 
BLIZZARDS

A U G U ST 15 • 8 PM  
B L IZ Z A R D  STA D IUM

H om em ade 
Ice C ream  S u p p er 

a fte rw ard s

^Blizzard items for sale

< L n i J IL

School Supply Lists are available, at 
no charge, at The Winters Enterprise, 

104 N. Main.
The list includes grades 

Pre-kindergarten through 6th. 
Junior high and high school students 

will be told what supplies are needed 
by their individual teachers. 
Inquire at the front desk at 

The Winters Enterprise.
Office hours are 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Attention parents of 
kindergarten students

On Wednesday, August 20 (the first day of school), there will be a 
doughnut and coffee get-together for parents after your child has been 
situated in his/her classroom.

You will be able to meet other parents of kindergartners, ask ques
tions about kindergarten, and perhaps relieve some of the anxiety of 
sending your child to school for the first time.

The come and go event will be held from 8:15-9:00 a.m. It will be 
held in the elementary counselor’s office and will be hosted by Mary 
Wilkerson, elementary counselor.

A complimentary break
fast will be served daily to 
students of the Winters ISD.

Elementary students will 
be served breakfast in their 
classrooms five minutes be
fore the tardy bell. Grades 7- 
12 will be served from 7:30- 
7:50 a.m. in the cafeteria.

jSchool Telephone 
®  N u m b e r s ^

754-55741 
754-5577 
754-5518 
754-5516 
754-4653 
754-5314

( f t

! Administration 
' Elementary 
Junior High 
High School 
Athletic Field 
Bus Barn

>- j rv

STAI I M LM B LR S
C A FETER IA

Janet Cason, Director 
Elia Campus, Nancy Folsom,

Sally Guevara, Linda Jones, Isabel Lujano
M AINTENANCE

Gordon Fenwick, Director 
Efrain Esquivel, Phillip Esquivel, Regina Fenwick, 

Lupe Lujano, Danny Martinez, Buddy Miller

TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
Mark Briley, Director 

Dana Chambliss, Jerry Chambliss,
Barbara Danford, Doddie Drake, Betty Grenwelge

A D M IN ISTR A TIO N

Superintendent of Schools —Danny Clack 
Business Manager — Jimmy Butler Jr.

Secondary Principal — David Hale 
Elementary Principal — Brilla Magee 

Asst. Secondary Principal— David Evans 
Athletic Director—Bret Barrick 

Director of Technology — Mike Neal 
^cr^tpjQ^a|t Collections Rhonda Neal

Junior High information 
for parents and students

Winters Junior High School will operate in accordance with 
the secondary bell schedule, as seventh and eighth graders begin 
the fall semester.

Parents are asked to drop off and pick up students on the Rogers 
Street entrance to the school. There are parking lots in front of 
the building as well as on the north and south sides.

Student lockers are located in the junior high building. David 
Evans, Assistant Secondary PrincipalO, and Gloria Poehls, jun
ior high secretary,are the administrative staff housed in the facil
ity. Their phone num ber is 754-5518. All ju n io r high related 
calls should be m ade to this num ber.

Students should only need to enter the high school to use the 
library, and for convocations in the auditorium, unless otherwise 
summoned. They will share common facilities such as the caf
eteria, gymnasium, and band hall, with the high school students.

X
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W ISD  BO A RD  O F TRU STK ES

Allen Andrae, President 
Place 1 Term Expires 2004

Bob Prewit., Vice-President 
Place 4 Term Expires 2006

Jerry Sims, Secretary
Place 6, At Large Term Expires 2005

Term Expires
Manuel Vera Place 2 2005
Cheryl Bryan Place 3 2006
Sheila Paschal Place 5 2005
Larry Walker Place 7, At Large 2004

Elem entary School 
Bell Schedule

7:50 a.m....First bell. Enter bldg.
7:55 a.m................... Tardy bell
3:(X) p.m....Dismissal, Pre K-K 
3:15 p.m....Dismissal, Grades 1-6

Secondary School 
Bell Schedule

1 period............. 8:00-8:50a.m.
2 ........................8:55-9:45a.m.
3 ............ 9:50-10:40 a.m.
Homeroom.... 10:40- 11:05 a.m.
4 ....................11:40- 12:30 a.m.
5 ....................12:35- 1:25 p.m.
6 .................... 1:30-2:20 p.m.
7 ............. 2:25-3:15 p.m.

JH Lunch......11:05— 11:35 a.m.
HS Lunch.....12:00— 12:30 p.m

ELEM ENTARV FA ( I LIA AND STA FF

Brilla Magee-PRINCIPAL
Beverly Doniea & Cindy Brown-SECRETARIES
Mary Wilkerson-COUNSELOR

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
Kayleen Bergman, Audine McBeth 

KINDERGARTEN
Cheryl Butler, Chris Parramore, Teressa Tekell 

1ST GRADE
Karen Colburn, Kathy Pringle. Cheryl Sneed 

2ND GRADE
Dawn Bryan, Troylenc Lincycomb,
Melinda Meyers

3RD GRADE
Karen Mills, Linda Mitchell, Jennifer Wood* 

4TH GRADE
Camille Denton, LouAnn Hatler, ConnieTounget 

5TH GRADE
Marlene Hogan, Cathy Oliver, Kathy Whitaker* 

6TH GRADE
Naida Barker, Traci Odom*, Ann Shackelford

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Tracy Gray, Linda Villarreal 
Landa Grohman-Speech 
Cindy Cathey-Dyslexia 
Charlotte Jackson-Gifted & Talented 

FINE ARTS & PE 
Fran Kidwell-Music 
Deb Whittenburg-PE, Athletics

SUPPORT STAFF 
Brenda Bahiman-Diagnostician 
J’Lynn Cooper-Nurse 
Sherry Kurtz-Library 
Pat McGuffm-Media Aide 
Jan Sims-Computer Tech

Yolanda Bridgeman.
Brenda Green, Gloria Lujano, 
Diann McMinn, Susy Mendoza. 
Martha Pinkerton 
Maintenance: Efrain Esquivel, 
Regina Fenwick

School Calendar

S IX O N D A in  1 A( I LIA AND STAFF
David Hale-PRINCIPAL 
David Hale ASST. SECONDARY PRINCIPAL 
Charles Murphy-COUNSELOR 
Rhea Parramore-SECRETARY TO PRINCIPAL 
Dottie Loudermilk-SBCRETARYTOCOUbblUjOR 
Gloria Poehls-JR. HIGH SECRETARY 
Becky Airhart-JH Social Studies/Coach 
Jerry Awalt-World Geo. World History 
Bret Barri</k*-AD, Head Foolbsdl Coach 
Monica Barrick*-Algebra I, Geometry, Coach 
Cindy Davis-Theatre Arts. English 3 & 4 
Laura Decs-English 8, Eng. I, Comp App 
Ral Dees-GT Independent Study, Math 
Mandie England-IPC, Biology, College Zoology 
Nancy Evans-ESL, 504 Coord., JH Counsels 
Melissa Gerhart-Computer, Multimedia 
Todd Harrison*-JH & HS Health, Coach 
Marta Hollowell-JH Science 
Keri Huddleston*-Social Studies 7-8, Coach 
Cheryl Kruse-Math 7 & 8, JH Acc. Math 
JeffMills*-CEEC, Math 8 
Ann McCaslin-Lunch Room, Copy Room 
Karen Mooney-Band Aide

Mary Ellen Moreno-Special Ed Aide 
Paul Morton*-US History, Gov/Eco, Coach 
Susan Mostad-English 2-3, Pract Writing Lit. 
Geoff Murphy-Librarian 
Matthew Odom*-JHSoc. Studies, JH Eng.,Coach 
Lori Oglesby-Consumer Economics 
Duane Petty-Title I JH 
Sondra Petty-Reading Imp. Basic Eng.
Deb Pritchard-Special Ed. Inclusion JH 
Tony Ramirez-Spanish.
Sharon Rice-Eng. 7. JH Reading. Speech, Yeartxxik 
Roy Shackelford-Agriculture Science 
Martha Shepard-Math. OcePrep/Life Skills 
Mary Slimp-Keyboard., Tech 8. Desktop 
Susie Taylor-Nova Net 
Gail Traylor- Special Ed. Aide 
Deb Whittenburg-Girls Athletic Coordinaiori 
David Wood*-Sci 7, IPC, Coach 
Beth Wortham-Scicnce, Cheer. Spon

Phillip Mooney-Band Director ^upe Lujano-High School Maintenance
Danny Martinez-Jr. High Maintenance

13-15
18
19
20

1
26
29

1
17
20
21

7
10
12
26-28

August
Staff Development Days - Student Holidays 
Staff Development Day - Student Holiday 
Teacher Work Day - Student Holiday 
First Day of SchcHtl

Septem ber
Holiday
6-wcek Grading Period Ends 
6-wcek Grading Peritxl Begins

O ctober
Report Cards
9-week Grading Peritxl Ends 
Holiday
9-week Grading Peritxl Begins 

N ovem ber
6-week Grading Period Ends 
6-wcck Grading Peritxl Begins 
Reptirt Cards 
Holidays

D ecem ber
19 6-week Grading Period Ends

9-week Grading Period Ends 
22-31 Holidays

1-2
5
6

13
16
17
19

5
8-12
15

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER

1 •( —Í —n -'j

.~s -z ♦•r vj—rr  f >

I V V

■ 1 ' ■im V.

Ì K
t a l

n r

OCTOBER

nî” '

V H ‘m jn

NOVLMBLR DtCEMBU JA N U A R Y

Ja n u a ry
Holidays
Teacher Work Day - Student Holiday 
6-week Grading Period Begins 
9-week Grading Period Begins 
Report Cards

F eb ru ary
6-week Grading Period Ends 
Staff Development Day - Student Holiday 
6-week Grading Period Begins 
Report Cards

M arch
9-week Grading Period Ends 
Holidays
9-week Grading Period Begins

\ 8 
9 
12 
13 
16

27

28

April
6-week Grading Period Ends 
Snow Day Make-up/Holiday 
Snow Day M ake-up/Holiday 
6-week Grading Period Begins 
Holiday

May
6-week Grading Period Ends 
9-week Grading Period Ends 
Teacher Work Day - Student Holiday

Winters
LS.D.

2003-2004

■ipr>
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Bus Routes

1

Route
1 &3

Bus
16

Driver
Jerry Chambliss

4 15 Dana Chambliss

5 5 Betty Grenwelge

2& 7 7 Doddie Drake

Town 9 Phillip Esquivel

Handicap 12 Gloria Lujano

Area
Norton, Pumphrey, Wingate 
Wes-T-Go #1 and #2

Bradshaw, Drasco 
Child Development Center 
Blueiwnnet Dr.
Novice Hwy, Northeast area 
Senior Citizen Activity Center

Hwy 83S, Crews Hwy 
Wes-T-Go, Dollar Store 
Lutheran Church 
State & Paloma streets 
West Dale Grocery

Wingate, Winters

r

Notes of 
Concern for 
Bus Routing

For in-town designations, buses 
will pick up at approximately 7:30 
a.m. and unload in the afternoon at 
about 3:40 p.m.

All buses make 2 stops-one at the 
elementary bldg, and one near high 
school. Students load and unload at 
their building of attendance. High 
school students are not to load/unload 
at the elementary loading zone and el
ementary students are not to load/un
load at the high school loading zone.

Buses will always be in the same 
order.

Do not nin at any time when ap
proaching a bus.

Elem entary students are not to 
move past painted line until the bus 
arrives. STOPS, AND THE DOOR IS 
OPENED!

The elementary loading ramp is a 
one-way drive. CARS ARE NOT TO 
ENTER DRIVE.

Speed Limits in 
Schooi Zones

7:30 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 
or When Flashing

15MPH
Heights Street 
(in front of elementary 
school & administrative 
offices)

15MPH
Roge rs  Stre et 
(behind elementary; 
near tennis courts, bus 
loading zone, & activ
ity bldg.)

20MPH 
Npvige Read 
(street running east & 
west by football field)

20MPH
Maia t̂reet

Note: Vehicles are re
quired to stop AT ANY 
TIME for any pedestrian 
using the crosswalk on 
Main Street near Dairy 
Queen.
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Pre-Kindergarten
Kindergarten
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Third Grade
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Fourth Grade 
Fifth Grade
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J

r: Sixth Grade
N o r i m - W  1 SI I'a i r w  I

First Grade 
Second Grade

After the morning bell, all 
doors to Winters Elemen
tary will be locked during 
school hours except for the 
south entrance doors (fac
ing the cafeteria). Parents 
and visitors may use the 
south entrance only, and 
must report to the elemen
tary office upon their ar
rival.

W IN T E R S
INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Home of the BIbJ'ards

• 609N. Hsighta^Wiiitars.'I^xaa 79667 
(916) 764-6674 (9161 764-6374 ba

Danny Ctaoh, Siî trvUtmbiK

August 2003

Dear Parent/Guardian:

Children need healthy meals to learn. Winters IS  D offers healthy meals every school day. Breakfast 
costs $.00; lunch costs $1.50 for PK-6*”, $1.65 for 7-12; and after school snacks coet N/A. Your children 
may qualify for free meals or for reduced-price meals. The reduced price is $.00 for breakfast and $.40 for 
lunch. To apply for free or reduced-price meals, use the Free and Reduced-Price School Meals 
Application, which is enclosed. We cannot approve an application that is not complete, %o be sure to fill 
out all required information. Return the completed application to: Janet Caeon, WIntara ISO, 603 N 
H eights St, W inters, TX 79567 (325) 754-5574 x122

Here are answers to questions you may have about applying:

1. W ho can get free or reduced-price meale? Children In householda receiving Food Stamps or TANF 
can get free meals regardless of household income. Also, if your household income is within the Hmits on 
the Federal Income Chart, your children can receive free or reduced-price meals.

2. W ill m y In form ation be checked? Yes. We may ask you to  send written proof of the information you 
give.

3. W hat If I stop  rece iving Food Stampe or TANF? If your children qualify because you listed a Food 
Stamp or TANF case number, you must tell the school when you no longer receive Food Stamps or
TANF.

4. W hat If my household size or income changes? If your children qualify for free or reduced-price 
meals based on your Income, you must tell us If your household size goes down or if your income goes 
up by more than $50 per month ($600 per year). Call us at 32S/754-8574x122. You do not have to fUl out
another application.

5. If I don ’t  qua lify  now, may I apply again later? Yes. You may apply at any time during the school 
year If your household size goes up, income goes down, or if you start receiving Food Stamps or TANF. If 
you lose your job, your children may be able to receive free or reduced-price meals during the time you 
are unemployed.

6. W hat If I disagree w ith  the schoo l’s decision about my appNeation? You should talk to school 
officials. You also may ask for a hearing by calling or writing to: Jimmy Butler, Businaes Manager, 603 
N H eights St, W inters TX 79567 (325/754-5574).

If you have other questions or need help, call 325/754-5574-122.

Sincerely,

Janét Cason
Director o f Food Services

in accordance with Federal law and U.8. Dapartmant ot Agrtataura policy, the IntmuHon e prohIMad frotr» diBcrImlnaling 
on the basis of race, colof. national ortgln. tax. aga, or diaabWty. To l»a a complaM ol dacrtmlnallon. write to U80A, 
Director Otflca of Chm Righla, Ftoom 32S-W, Whlltan BuMIng. 1400 todapandarwa Avenue, 8W, Waahington D.C. 202SO- 
0410 or'call 202/720 -5964  (voica and TDD). U8DA e an equal oppartuiNy provMarand amptoyar.

Prices unchanged for lunches
Prices for school meals for 2003-04 are unchanged from last year. Any 

num ber of lunches may be paid for at a time.
If your child is eligible for free/reduced lunches, you must fill out an 

application. Your child will come home with an application the first day 
of school. Fill it out and return it as soon as possible. The school must 
have an  application on file for every child in the eligible household.

Once again this year, no snack bar items will be sold, however, students 
may purchase additional servings of daily menu items for a nominal fee. 
A salad bar will be offered beginning the second week of the school year.

2003 Varsity Football Schedule

Lunchroom 
Meal Prices
Elementary
Secondary
Reduced
Faculty/StafT
Guests

DATE OPPONENT____ aiIE_ TIME.

S0(Dt. 19 Wall T 8:00
Sept. 26 R o b e rt Lee T 8:00_____

2003 Jr. Varsity Football Schedule

Nov. 6 ColemanA T 6:00
★  Homecoming A  District Games

2003 Jr. High Football Schedule
OPPONENT SITE TIME

)6pt. 18

Cross Plains

Wall

T B A & 5

5 & 6:30

2 OPEN
Oct, 9 BangsA T 5 & 6:30
Oct. 16 GoldthwaiteA T 5 & 6:30

Oct. 30 Jim NedA T 5 & 6:30
Nov. 6 ColemanA H 5 & 6:30

Football tickets on sale now
Reserved seat football tick

ets will go on sale beginning at 
8:00 a.m. Monday, August 18, 
2003, for anyone who held re
served seat tickets last year. 
Tickets will remain on sale for 
the week of August 18 until 
noon on Friday, August 22.

Then beginning August 25, 
all remaining reserved seat foot
ball tickets will be for sale on a 
first come, Hrst serve basis to 
anyone desiring reserved seats.

A season ticket packet will 
be $20; there are four home 
varisty football games this year. 
Ticket packets may be pur
chased at the school business 
office between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. on the specified dates.

The first home game of the 
season will be against Cross 
Plains on Sept. 5. Individual 
reserved seat tickets/will be for 
sale beginning Monday, Sept. 
8, until the end of the season.

Advance tickets will be 
available at the business office 
from Wednesday morning un
til Friday at 3:30 p.m. for that 
week’s game. Tickets will also 
be sold in the secretary’s offices 
of the elementary and second
ary schools. Advance tickets 
are $3 for students and $5 for 
adults. All tickets at the gate 
will be $5. JV, 7th, and 8th 
grade ticket prices are $1 for 
students, $3 adults, with no ad
vance sales.

School lunch 
program income 
eligibility guidelines

REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Household size
1 .... $16,613 a, $1,385 m. $320 w
2 .... $22,422 a, $1,869 m, $432 w
3 .... $28,231 a, $2,353 m, $543 w
4 .. .. $34,040 a, $2,837 m, $655 w 
5 .... $39,849 a, $3,321 m, $767 w
6 .. .. $45,658 a, $3,805 m, $879 w
7 .... $51,467 a, $4,289 m. $990 w
8 .... $57,276 a, $4,773 m, $1,102 w 
Each additional member
..... -i-$5,809 a, -f$485 m, +$l 12 w

FREE MEALS
Household size
1 .... $11,674 a, $973 m $225 w
2 .... $15,756 a. $1,313 m, $303 w
3 .... $19,838 a. $1,654 m, $382 w
4 .. .. $23,920 a, $1,994 m, $460 w 
5 .... $28,002 a, $2,334 m, $539 w
6 .. .. $32,084 a, $2,674 m, $617 w
7 .... $36,166 a. $3,014 m, $696 w
8 .... $40,248 a, $3,354 m, $774 w 
Each additional member
..... -f$4,082 a, -f$341 m, +$79 w

a= annual, month, w> week

( Al I I I k l  \  M lM
\iu;. 20-22 
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Brwkfggt
Wednesday-Aug. 20

Uncrustables 
Juice

Thursday-Aug. 21
Pigs in a Blanket 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-Aug. 22
Donuts 
Cereal 
Juice

Lunch
Wednesday-Aug. 20

Nachos 
Com 

Peaches 
Chocolate Cake 

Thursday-Aug 21 
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 

Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 
Garlic Bread 

Banana Pudding 
Friday-Aug. 22 
‘ Cheeseburger 

Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, & Onions 

French Fries 
Fruit Salad

Chocolate Chip Cookies

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Served With All Meals

*Due to commtMiities condiments served with meats.

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

p.o. Box 155 * Winters 
754-4515

George Mostad

W IN TER S
INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Hone of the Blhzardi

• 803 N. • WinUn, IW m  7MST
(•1S)73+M74 ( tW T M -S n ila

Demy Clack AuiwM tiidnl

August 10,2003 

Estimable Padre/Tutor:

Los estudiantes necesitan alimentos saludables para aprender. Winters I.S.D. ofrece comklaa 
saludables todos los días de clases. El desayuno cuesta $.00; el aknuerzo cuesta $1JM for PK-6^, $1.66 
for 7-12; y las meriendas que se sirven después de clase cuestan $.00. Posiblemente sus hijos calfican 
para redbir comidas gratuitas o a precio reducido. El precio reducido para al desayuno M  $410 y $.40 
para el almuerzo. Para solicitar comidas gratuitas o a precio reducido, use la Solidtud péra Comidas 
Gratuitas y a Precio Reducido adjunta. No nos es posible procesar una solicitud incompleta, asi que le 
pedimos se asegure de proveer toda la infomiaclón requerida. Una vaz completa, ragirasa la solicitud 
a: Janet Cason, W inters ISO, 603 N Heights SL W inters, Texas, 79867 (325) 754-5574 x 122.

A continuación se encuentran respueatas a algunas preguntas qua Ud. pueda 
solicitud:

tañer acarea da la

1. ¿Quién puede obtener comidas gratuitas o a precio rodueldo? Los estudiantes de hogares que 
reciben Estampillas para Comida o TANF pueden recibir comidas gratuitas sin Importar loa ingiesoa dai 
hogar. Asi mismo si los ingresos del hogar están dentro de lo astiputcxlo por la gula de Ingresos del 
gobierno federal, sus niños pueden recibir comidas gratuitas o a prado reducido.
2. ¿Será verificada mi solicitud? Existe la posibilidad de que le pidamos prueba por escrito de la 
información que usted provea.
3. ¿Que sucede si dejo de recibir Estamplllaa para Comida o TANF? Si sus hijos califican porqua 
usted anotó un número de Estampillas para Comida o TANF, debe notificar a las autoridades escolares 
cuando ya no reciba estos beneficios.
4. ¿Que sucede si hay cambios en el tamaño de le familia o en loe Ingresos? Si sus hijos califican
para recibir comidas gratuitas o a precio reducido besándose en sus Ingresos, debe elejamos saber si el 
número de miembros de la familia disminuya o si sus ingresos aumentan por más da manaualet 
($600 al año). Llame al (325)754-5574 x 122. No es necesario llenar otra solicitud.
5. ¿Puedo aollcitar comidaa gratultaa o a precio rodueldo doepuéo si ahora no eailfioo? S(. Puodo 
solicitar comidas gratuitas o a precio reducido en cualquier memento dei año escolar si si tamaño de la 
familia aumenta, si los ingresos disminuyen, o si empieza usted a recibir EstampMas para Comida o 
TANF. SI pierde su trabajo, es posible que sus hijos califiquen para radblr comidas gratuitas o a precio 
reducido durante el tiempo que usted esté desempieado.
6. ¿Puedo apoiar la declaión de las autoridados oeoolaree aoeroa de mi soNeNud? Debe 
comunicarse con las autoridades escolares. También puede pedir una audiencia llamando o escrttiiendo 
a: JImmy Butler, WIntars I.8.D., 603 N Heights St, WIntsrs TX 79867 (325) 784-8674x101.

SI tiene alguna pregunta o necesita asistencia. Heme al (325) 754-8574x122.

Atentamente,

' M f  L â û O / L ,
Janét Cason
Director of Food Services

B DspsftonisntodsAgrteuHumcto los EE.tAJ.(1ISOA*) prontos a  dacrtmirwtolánsn todos tus progitonss y hOMilulss an 
bsss a a  raza, oolor ds a  pial, pala da origan, génaro, edad o dacapaddad. Para prasarsar una quap da daorhatoacUn, 
escriba a USOA. Otractor, Office of CMI raghts. Room 326-W, Wtitoan BuMtog, 1400 Indapandanoa Avanus, 8W, Waañtogton, 
DC 202SO-9410 O Ñama al (202) 720-59S4 (voz y para sordos). USOA’ as un provsador y amplaador qua ohaoa 
Igualdad da oportunidades.
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law & Order
Winters Enteiprise

c

Official Records
County Court 
Dtspoflitions

Succy Dawn Pena, driving while 
intoxicated, case dismissed, defendant 
completed First Offender program 

Mario Anthony Narro, making al
cohol available to a minor, case dis
missed, defendant convicted in another 
case

Maretta Lorence Erwin, possession 
of marijuana, case dismissed, defen
dant convicted in another case

Jason Baker, theft of merchandise

by check, case dismissed, insufficient 
evidence

Zane Nathan Denton, driving while 
intoxicated, case dismissed, defendant 
completed First Offender program 

Nancy Kay Cavazos vs. Joe 
Luvano, Jr., protective order granted 
on temporary basis

Timothy Don Keeney, unlawfully 
carrying a weapon, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $500, (^us $211 court 
costs

Criminal Cases Filed

August 6
Anthony Harold Limule, filed for 

theft by check
Civil Cases Filed 

August 4
Nancy Kay Cavazos vs. Joe Luvano. 

Jr., application for protective order 
Marriage Licenses Filed 

August 1
Joshua Dec Moreno and Elizabeth 

Camacho Martinez
August 6

William Lee Jackson and Mona

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Winters Funeral Home Inc,
íMeyer, Linda *Dnf, Sec.

120 State St. *Bo}(̂ 395 • Winters, Te?(as
754-4529

•Monumenta • Prepaid Funeral

Presents

38

A C R O SS
IMS Carter etarterl 
me Fort Worth 
Ster-Tetegram 
bern orinerà 
TMem; tileze _
__ trail* (eiuloro)
TXOeMte 
ReynoMe oharacter 
In The Qezebo* 

TX Naiman 
Marcus opaiwd a 
store hare In ‘92 
horas morsel 
gradually change

41 TXIsm: 'a good
ludgaol horse___

42 TX Joe Don Baker
Wm: 'Cnizan___ •

43 harp-llka Inaliumant
44 TXIam: ‘cold snough

ioa cream'
45 dir. 10 Austin from 

San Antonio (abbr.)
46 TXIam:'got my back

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by CkmrUy A Guy Orbitom 

CtamtM aoM w omnn an*.

4  
♦  
♦  
♦  
4- 
4  
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

4  4
X Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. %
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Thorton Freeway 
*Ookas* was a prime
«m e___ opera
plant apora 
diatribuior 
TX Quanah Parker 
madldna man 
Ms Pamaka started 
Houston's Mansion 
House Hotel 
TXiemfor'agalnei' 
TXIam: ■them _  
tie  day 
Wm of 7-acroae:
T h e _____
___  Around*
TXIam: two peas
in ____ *
Notoitboal 
TX Lockhaad Martin
makaaF-______
Quit shrimp 
catcher <2 wde.) 
TXIam *bllnd as 

6

TX Democrats went 
to OK In '0310 
slop re_________

49 TXIenv'g
In __
(Aral deas)

50 groovo-bUlad 
bird at Bantssn 
Stats Park

51 nawsnst. (abbr.)
52 batch of bear

D O W N
1 TXIam tis'e _

__ river with*
_____ Walle.TX

3 wildcat saan at 
50-acroes

4 TXIam: *fraah ntar-
rlad*(____ wad)

9 TXIam‘run that by 
_____ more lima*

10 ax-Rangar'Pudge*
11 TXIam;‘do-rIght 

boy
12 TXbUtionalre 

__ Hunt

TXBocira*.
A Tiger By the Ta« 
axiramaly ootd 
NASA's Nall took 
'one small step
lo r_______ *
'aurflha__ *
Big 12pawarhouss 
TX Roddanbarry's
'S ta r___ : __
NaxtOanaralion* 
mambars-only 
diaoauntar In TX 
TXIam 'turn about 
_  lair play'
French Ida* or tier* 
TXIam 'strong aa 
battery___ *

30

poisonous 
TXIam 'numsroua
a s ______ a
dead worm'
TX___ -sarlaa:
tonaaoma Dove' 
TXIam: 'got 
knocked down 
______ Of two'

33 ase bird
34 proklic TX actress 

who diad In '03
35 TXIam ‘made my

heart skip_____ *
37 aerial bombardment 

(2wda.)
36 Charity to the poor
40 uses a keyboard
41 TXIam: 'mighty 

 ol*
44 roof or floor pisoa
47 TXIam; 'down m 

the mouth'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The W inten I.S.D. will hold a public meeting R 7:00 PM, August 25,2003 in the Administration Building, 
603 N. Heights, W inten, Texas. The pw poic of this meedBg b  to disc«ii the school distriet's bidget 
that will deteraiiM  the t u  rate thftw ffl be adopted. PubUcpaitidpalioo in die discussion is invited.

TIk on nto tlM B ulliinately 6(ki|Xd W this meehng or MI septnie aieediig « I blcr dtft ouy not exceed the propoied rue 
ihoira bekm ifltleu dx disirxi |fla>ltitM 1 revised MXke contaiaiig the saiK inkxmitkn and coiD|NhioiH set out below and 
holds anodier public oxetiig to discuss the revised MOoe.

CoBBtriioB of Proposed Rates with Last Y tar'i Rates
MakteBaace laiercitA

Tatal
LacilRevcBac Slate RevcBic

AOperatiaBi SWdB|FBBd* PcrStadal PtrStadcBl

Lad Ytar't Rale S 1.390000 $0.070000 $ 1.460000 $2,185 $ 5,455

RaielaMaiBlalBSaflM
LetrdafMafolcBuecA 
OptradiBi RrvcBM A 
Pay Debt Service

$ 1.436695 $0.106176 $ i.543571 $2213 $5573

Prepind Rate $ 1.410000 $0.070000 $I.4SOOOO $2,086 $5,418

* The Imerest A Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to piy for bonded indebledhcts on coBstiuctioB, equipment, or both. 
The bonds, and the tax rate aecessaiy to pty those bonds, woe approved by the voten of this disirict

CoBMiarisoa of froBOsed Levy whhLait Year's Lew 01 AvcfagReiiiiqKe

L a r tY t t r T ll iY e a r

Avenge Market Value of Residences $30,000 $30,000

Avenge TixableVahie of Residences $15,000 $15,000

Last Yeari Rale Versus Proposed Rale pee $100 Valne $ 1.460000 $1.480000

Taxes Due on Avenge Residcnct $ 219.00 $222.00

Inctease (Decrease) in Taxes $3.00

Uaiw wale law, the ddhr a»9BBt ef scheel tarn hpeeed IB fhe miieaee heaeiteid ef a peme 65 yean ef age w elder er 
et the sarvIvlBg speaie etiiKh a persea, IT the larvivhil spettae wai 55 yeen etafc er elder whea the penia died, way aet be 
hscreaifd abete the aasoBii paU Ib the firw year after the peraea taraed 65, rcfardfosi efchaBics IB lu  rate er praperty 
vaile.

NdtkcofRolibackiUte: The higbest tax rate tb ed b trktcu  adopt befòrereqiirii| voter approval at tas 
eicetkHiis$lJ72SN. This dectioawfl be aitoaatkalybeld If the dbtrict adopts a rate la excess of tbc 
rolback rate of $1J7259S.

FndBalaMcs

I k  folkming eitiinated balatKCs will remain at the end of the cunent fiscal year taxi are not enctunbeitd with or by a 
ooncspotxbng dda obüfRioik less estimatd finds neccMry for opending the district before reoeipt of the first state aid 
payment:

MwntaMace sad Opwalioai Fand Bahneefs) 

lokicw A Siakiai FwkI Baliace(s)

$941,906

$133,506

Gist Ray
District Court 

Divorce Cases Filed 
August 5

Cynthia Cabrefa vs. Jesus Ventura 
Gonzales

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
August 8

Darius F. Brown, filed on five 
counts: forescape, attempting to take a 
weapon from a peace officer, aggra
vated assault with a deadly weapon, 
burglary of a building, and for aggra
vated assault on a public servant

Thomas Michael Parsons, filed on 
four counts; for escape, aggravated 
assault on a public servant, burglary of 
a building, and attempting to take a 
weapon from a peace officer 

Crim ing Cases Filed 
August 1

Cecil Everett Bradshaw, filed for 
violation of open container law

Jeffrey Don Hopson, filed for fail
ure to report an accident

CivU Cases Filed 
August 6

Raquel L. Rodriguez vs. Dewayne 
Dunn, eviction

SnudI Claims Cases Filed 
August 5

Dixie Hardware vs. Len Pearson, 
account

Kathy House, dba Step By Step 
Child Care, vs. Teresa Vaughn, ser
vices rendered

August 6
RiveraDry Wall vs. Eric Griswold, 

manager, Lowe's Co., damage done 
while delivering

ThefolUfwingarecasesfromthe Winters Pc^ice Department. Somecases 
may still be under investigation. Information, reported through Crime 
Stoppers, leading to the close o f any case could result in up to a $1,000 
reward.

The following are calls investigated by the Winters Police Depart
ment during the week o f August 4, 2003, through August 10, 2003.
Officers:

• were called to the 100 block of M agnolia for a family distur
bance. Upon arrival, officers spoke with both parties. Each party was 
claiming a different story. The caller stated that her boyfriend had 
struck her in the forearm. The boyfriend claimed that the aigument 
had only been verbal. Officers separated the two for the night. This 
case has been forwarded to the County Attorney.

• were called to the parking lot of West Dale Grocery in reference 
to criminal mischief. Upon arrival, officers met with the victim who 
stated sometime during the previous night someone had thrown a beer 
bottle at the rear window o f his truck, shattering the window. The 
beer bottle remained in the bed o f the truck and has been taken as 
evidence to check for fingerprints. The victim stated he only knew of 
one person who might try to destroy his property. The victim slated 
that he was dating a girl and her ex-boyfriend had been by earlier in 
the night causing problems and he knew of him to be drinking the 
brand of beer that was found in the bed of the truck. Officers are 
waiting to match fingerprints with an individual arrested over the 
weekend on a separate charge.

• were called to the 200 block of Church Street about stolen prop
erty. The victim stated that sometime during the previous night the 
two statutes he has in his front yard had been taken. Officers searched 
the area for the items and were informed by a neighbor that they were 
in the bushes near his house. The statutes were returned unharmed. 
There are no suspects at this time.

Cook’s Defensive Driving 
opening soon in Ballinger

Application has been made 
with the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission by 
an unincorporated asso
ciation of persons DBA 
Winters Country Club, Inc. 
for a private club registra
tion permit, to be located 
at 208 Private Road 4061, 
Winters, Runnels, Texas, 
79567. Officers are: Henry 
Nelson Bourdo, President; 
Rickey A. Dry, Vice-Presi
dent; Sharon L. Kennedy, 
Secretary; and Brenda G . 
Clough, Treasurec.^

Cook’s Defensive Driving 
is opening for business this 
month with instruction pro
vided by Linda Cook, Certi
fied Instructor.

Cook’s Defensive Driving 
is the realization of a dream of 
Linda Cook to have a business 
of her own.

Successfully completing a 
defensive driving course will 
mean a driver may be eligible 
for a discount on auto insur
ance. Also an individual may 
wish to take defensive driving 
because of having received a 
moving traffic violation cita

tion. Now Ballinger and Run
nels County residents won’t 
have to travel long distances to 
take a defensive driving course 
to get a ticket dismissed.

Cook’s Defensive Driving 
offers convenient scheduling 
and location. Scheduling for 
group courses for businesses and 
other entities is also available. 
The course will be offered at 
The Neighborhood Conference 
Room at 800 Hutchings Av
enue in Ballinger. For more in
formation and course availabil
ity, contact Linda Cook at 325- 
365-5147.

Reminder: Burn Ban now 
effect for Runnels County

in

r r r

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
2003 Property Tax Rates in North Runnels Hospital

This notice concerns 2003 property tax rates for NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL. It pre.sents information about 
three tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This 
yeas's effective tax rale would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback 
procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value 
of taxable property) with adju.stments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

X

+

Last year's tax rale:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year’s adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)
This year’s effective tax rate
l.03=maximum rate unless unit publishes notices
and holds hearing

This year's rollback tax rate;
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and adjusting for transferred function, 
tax increment financing, and/or enhanced 
indigent health care expenditures)
This year’s adjusted tax base 
This year’s effective operating rate 
$1.08 = this year’s maximum 
operating rate 
This year’s debt rate 
This year’s rollback rate

$ 608.436
$ 0
$ 608,436
$ 122.916,364

,49500/$ too

608,436

125,132.890

.48623/$ 100 
5008l/$l00

608,436

125,132,890
.48623/$ 100

.52512/$ 100 
0.0(X/$I00 

.525I2/$I00

STATEMENT OF INCREASE/DECREASE
If NORTH RUNNELS HOSPIT AL adopts a 2003 tax rate equal to the effective tax rate of $.48623 per $ 100 
of value, taxes would increase compared to 2002 taxes by $1,514.

SCHEDULE A:
Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following estimated balances will be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. 
These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund
GENERAL

Balance
$0.00

SCHEDULE B:
2003 Debt Service

The unit plans to pay the following amount for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. These amounts 
will be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if applicable).

NONE

Principal or 
Contract Payment 

to be Paid from 
Property Taxes 

$0

interest 
tgJhtLfBid 

from Property 
la u i 

$0

to K» PaUt

$0 $0

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rates’ calculations. You can inspect a copy 
of the full calculations at 201 S. BROADWAY, BALLINGER.

Name of person preparing this notice 
Title
Date prepared

ROBIN BURGESS
RUNNELS COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR 
JULY 28, 2003

I
■sj

sT.

I
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RATES
$5.00, up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words:
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words.

Charged:
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words;
$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20t per word over 20 words.

Classifíed Ads
(325) 754-4958 or FAX (325) 754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5  p.m. Monday

^  V
Real E state

610 W . FLO Y D — Beautiful, 3BR/ 
2B home with 1 car garage & double 
carport on com er lot. CH/A, fire
place, new carpet and paint, new roof, 
pw)l, sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$83,(XX) or best reasonable offer. Call 
(254)840-0545.________ 14-12(tfc)

F O R  S A L E  BY O W N E R — 302
Laurel Drive.^^ BR/2 BTH, C/HA, 
fireplace, dining room, and large liv
ing area. Good neighborhood. Call 
903-364-5432._________ 14-26(tfc)

L A R G E  C O R N E R  L O T , shop, 
carport, single garage, 3 BR & 1-1/2 
bath, utility, stove. 300 E. Pierce. 
$25,000. Owner may finance. 806- 
352-8172, 940-612-2628.

14-31(tfc)

For sale: 306 LA U R EL D RIV E. 3B/ 
2B, Ig. den, carport, 2 .storage sheds, 
fenced backyard, C H/A. 325-754- 
5192 or 325-754-4273.

14-31(4tp)

148 A C R ES N EA R  B A LLIN G ER
on Hwy 2111. All crop land, good 
allotments. Call Brenda, 325-365- 
3700 or Big Country Realty, 365- 
8295.

14-32(4tp)

For Reni
______________ __/a

Special Services

D-T C L EA N IN G  S ER V IC E
Let me clean so you can play. Rea
sonable rates. Diane T orres, 325/754- 
5594. ■

14-33(4tp)

$12.95 per month U N L IM IT E D  
DIA L-UP Internet access for first 3 
months with West Central Net. Call 
2.34-5678 and w e’ll come to you.

14-33(4tc)

You can work miracles- by 
donating blood! It’s safe, 
it’s simple, and it saves 

^lives. Call'United Blotxl 
i^t^desToan^ and make" 

your appointment to 
donate. The number 

is 653-1307.
Save a life-donate blood.

LO N E  STA R  ESTA TES located 
on Hwy 83 north o f downtown W in
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. C a lljo y ce  
a t 754-3331 today! Ask about our 
move-in specials. 13-13(tfc)

M IL L E R  STO R A G E — For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
365-1655. 12-31(tfc)

A PA R TM EN T F O R  REN T: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 13-26(tfc)

ACE M IN I STO R A G E  UNITS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542. ll-3 8 (tfc )

SPA C IO U S 2B/1BA H O M E  IN 
N IC E N E IG H B O R H O O D . For
Sale or Rent. Large laundry room/ 
office, ba.sement,cellar,detached ga
rage. 620 Wotxl Street. Call 743- 
2170 or 660-9496. 14 -Il( tfc )

G A T E W O O D  & W IN T E R S  
A PA R T M E N T S , 100 N. Grant, 
Winters, Texas. 2 Bednxim, W asher 
& Dryer hookups, CH /A . Susie 
Leady, Manager. 365-4922 or 365- 
6793.__________________ 14-I5(tfc)

G arag e  A p artm en t —  C H E A P , 
CHEAP. 1 month free rent, no depos
it, bills paid, needs some work. Call 
754-2503.______________ 14-33(Itp)

F O R  R E N T  —  IR R IG A T E D  
FIELD . Land, pump, electricity, irri
gation pipe furnished. Best offer. 325- 
754-5093.

14-33(2tc)

C o o k ’s  D e f e n siv e  D r iv in g

P.O. Box 722 
B a l l in g e r , TX 76821

325-365-5147
Convenient Course Schedule 

2nd & 4th Saturday 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
2nd & 4th Monday & 

Tuesday-6 p.m.- 9 p.m.

y  \
Kniplovnieiit

The Winters Housing Authority is now 
taking applications for M A IN T E 
NANCE PER SO N . Duties include 
inside repairs, m ake-readys, and 
grounds keeping. Applications may 
be picked up at 300 N. Grant M W F 8- 
1 &T«ScTH 10-3. The Winters Hous
ing Authority is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 14-30(tfc)

The City of W inters is accepting ap
plications for a Administrative Secre
tary. High School diploma and com 
puter knowledge are required. Office 
skills and experience are preferred. 
Applications may be obtained at City 
Hall, 310 S. Main, Winters, Texas, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m.- 
12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m.-4:(K) p.m. 
Deadline for submitting applications 
is 5:00 p.m. Friday, August 22, 2003. 
The City of W inters is an EOE.
________________________14-33(2tc)
Full-time and part-time production 
positions available in Winters. Pro
ductions workers needed for day shift 
in Coleman. Com e by Personnel Ser
vices in Ballinger, 119 N. Broadway, 
or call 365-8880 to apply.

14-33(Itc)

(iaraj»e Sales

W IN G A T E  —  exerci.se bike, plants, 
coffee & end tables, lamps, clothes, 
misc. Fri. & Sat., 10 a.m. until every
thing gone. Turn at Masonic Lodge, 
2nd street left.
________________________l4 -33 (Itp )

Sat. only, 9 a.m .-7,903 N. TR IN ITY . 
Baby clothes, nursery set, clothes -  
children’s, men’s & women’s, shoes, 
dishes, backpacks, bicycles, toys. 
________________________14-33(Itp)

Saturday, Aug. 16 —  M O V IN G  
SALE, 8 a.m .-? 5.3 miles west of 
Winters on Novice Hwy (FM 1770). 
Bar stools, lawn chairs, open book- 
ca.se, glassware, bumper pool table, 
stereo system, lost o f misc.

14-33(ltp)

TexSCAN Week of 
August 10,2003

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITIES

CAPPUCCINO ITALIAN DRIVERS • WE HAVE what WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
COFFEE company expanding. X*’"  FleeU to fit your needs Affordable - Convenient. Tan at

DRIVERS WANTED

____ .  __  .. tial use. www.pioneertank.com,I
0 /0  s $1.10/mile or 7 1 ^ , you | B66 761 1010 

I choose. Call Express Way, Inc.,
11-800-835-9471.

RECREATIONAL
HUNTING

FINANCIAL SERVICES VACATIONS/TIME
SHARES

REAL ESTATE

RunYour AdInTexSCANI
Stitewide Ad..H._ _ _ ..... $400

OINrapipm,lJliafaiCkTiMH

NoiH OdI ;.,.- .- .. $175
ll5N nff i n ,<g)llClratoiw

SoudiRtgioDOid;_ _ _ _ $175
N7 Ikv^ipn, SniN (YablM

West Resioa $175
mNmpfn,lB/INarahlM

To Order: Call This .\e:.sp3per 
C':3'.Te/asP'essSe'',:cea! 

l-£CC-7:5-i793’ocay'

y  V
Lost Loiiiid

\  y

PLEASE HELP  
FIND OUR DOG!

■ r

K V ^  J f t e -  T I M STHE BID PICTURE
p. ® ®  ̂ ®

N O W  P L A Y I N G

■ /  )

R E G IS T E R E D  M I N I A T U R E  
D A CSH U N D  L O S T  from 211 S. 
Magnolia. Red & brown female, 2 
years old, 10 lbs., yellow collar w/lD. 
Answers to Zoe. Call M alinda Poe 
754-4233 or 365-5737.

This won’t last SW Properities of 
NM, Inc., 1-866-350-5263.

the hottest, most explosive growth HEAVY HAUL DRIVERS.
franchise opportuniUes svnilable Owner/Operators Drivers 36 ^  ^  G U a x rr i^ i of o *
today. To receive the video, call cents - 50 cents all miles. Ranches, 1-866-899-5263,
Island InkJet's free recorded roes- bonus, insurance, vacation., 
sage: 1-250-704-2567.

“We need your 
U-Haul(B> turn-in 

equipment in 
Winters”

U 4 I A U L

Truck & Trailer Rentals- 
one way & local 

Carl Grenwelge Texaco 
903 N. Main 

Winters
7544112*7544661

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the W inters A rea  

fo r O ver 5 0  Years

...Repairs 

...Rem odeling 

...N ew  Construction

BESLAOYOUDIDL -

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351
754-4816 office 754-5610 home

DRIVERS • .36 A M ILE! FREE 3-ROOM DIRECTV NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS. 
Mostly Midwest. Dry bulk, pneu- System including installatioa! Sub- 140 Acres - Only $49,900. Gor- 
matic trailer training provided, scribe to‘TiFI^Sunday Ticket” get 4 geous grasslaods, mature tree cover. 
Require 2 years OTR, Class months FREE programming. Access 6,300’ elevation. Mounuin views, 
’A” CDL, no endorsements. 2234-TV channels. Digilal quality year-round roads. Perfect for horse 
1-800-821-3046, Ext. 1124, picture/sound. Limited time offer, lovers. Adjacent to national forest. 
www.trucktiona.com 1-800-264-3458. Excellent financing. Call today.

IRIEAIL E S T A T E
201 Paloma • Neat S, dean 3B/26. chain- 
link fence in back, comer kx. stacked washer/ 
dryer, nice stove & nelngerator. Appirn 1200 sq.
II $26,500
504 W. Dale • Newly remodeled, large open 
plan, 3B/2B bath. Must see to appreciate 
FtEDUCED TO $36.000
Out of City Umita • Coumry Charm dose k> 
town. Brick 3B/2B. double garage on .829-acre 
lot with large pecan trees Approx. 1757 aq. ft. 
Workshop $98,000

YOUR HOUETOm AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS

754-1238 Æ
M.J. Underwood, B roker

C ottonw ood  Real Estate
M ary S lim p, B roker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

Distributors wanted. High profit experience level. Top pny home. PaymenU from $25/nK>oth. TROPHY WHITETAIL 100 AC 
potential. Anyone can do this. »“<* benefits. Tuition reim- FREE Color CaUlog. Cnlt today,. $39,900 (5 deerlimit). 1st class 
Espresso Italia, call 1-800- hnrsement. CDL training avail-1-800-711-0158. Texas whitetail area This 100acres
813-6625. Investment required, eble. Call; '* *" hibitnl. Tree covered
FREE VIDEO REVEALS one of T :* '* :* * ''* ^ : ! ” "* ni.9TRlBIITOBS WANTED: ^  '*"*** ‘’.“I

With good »cccss. You II love it!

NO BOSS! NO COMMUTE! ELK HUNTS. Colorido - Guinn- 
COMPANY & nw NRR/nPRRA TORS h.ve »  earn up to $2.000-S4,000 iced 100%. Esute type. FuU service. 

Reffional home ^  P«  week from home. Not MLM. All lags and licenses inclnded.
r.i*.‘Z ie n c e  no m Compmty training provid«!. C lI  Cow - $1495. Bulls S a  250-299

DRIVER 
Owner/Ops.
wmSIv for nn In '  .  .  . j  v li. . i . »-oropany irainiog piuriuc«. . .« i \,x>w - ainvj. Duiia »».i aov-iTf

L i t J ^ l^ .  1-800-801-3465. ■ $3900, Bull. SCI 300-329 - sicentsrimtecompnny.Sl.uu/miie freight to make you «uccessful. *. 000 c.n>.w.K., rv-mK..
Owner/Ops. 1-800-454.2887, Let “ .show you. 1-888-873-7890. ¡ ¡ n S g ^ n g S I l l ^ l l l l l
Arnold Transportation.-------------  LandsUr. .STAMP OUT ITCHAMACAL. www jt«*tlBlackCsiynnB..t|, rvm’STAMP OUT ITCHAMACAL- 

LITSI Promote healing & hair
TTTTTTTÌTTpT  crowlh on dogs & cats without sieri-1 IMMEDIATE I

St TSC Tractor Supply. GROUND rent or own dream vaca
tions, greti locations & prices, 
super deals in Mexico. Vacation 

FREE INFO! 29 to 30 acres. Network Advertising Corp., 1-888- 
Heart of Hill Country. Ootgeous S34-3800. www.vnact.com

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Teams, Teaim, Teams. We 
need teams for the long haul. $$CASH$$
Owner/Operators,experienceddriv- CASH 
era. solus, teaiiu and "graduit« “tents,
students. CsU 1 -888-MORE PAY «»tes, private morlgsge notes,
(1-888-667-3729). accident cases, and insurance
-------------------- -̂------------r ----  Dsyouts. J. O. W entworth,
DRIVERS! LOOKING FOR SU- ,.goo.794-7310. 
bility? Great Miles. Respect Friday ____— T Z ------------------------
paydays. In-cab e-miil. Family NEED A LOAN? Try debt con-oaks, beautiful views. ExccUeat for 
voice-mail. 2-hour processing. Qass solidntion. Cut payments to 30%. horses. Starting at $4,700/icre.IYee 

"A" CDL 6 mo OTR, 1-800- credit O.K. No application
745-9670.’ www.continenUlx.com fees 1 -8 0 0 -8 6 3 -^ . Ext. 902. i.g66-937-2624. Ext 726.
DRIVERS • NO E7CFERIENCET y '* *  ****P'.P*y~**‘ *“ *“ -------  ABSOLUTE STBALI 5 Acres •
No problem. Low coet CDL train- $33,##6 CASH CRANTSl All $19,900. SaciiAoe price on beaniifiil 
ing available. Meals, lodging and Texas residents can qualify. Use North Texas hill coonlry property, 
trmspaitatian provided, tuitiooteiro- y““7 money for school, business, Perfect getaway, letiiemeal or horse 
burseiieaL $1000 bonus. OTR. dedi- personal bills, etc Doo’imiss out. set-< .̂ Access in 600acreprivMe park, 
cated and regional freight Swift Call 1-800-363-3222, Ext 014 - Financing. Texas Land A Randies.
Transportation, 1-800-231-3209. A m e r ic ^ O ia n ^ g v ic e ^ ^ ^ ^  CaPnow, l-g66-3l6-4g68._______
DfclVERS • REGIONAL • 10 COME TO COLORADO. 33-320
iiftes (70%). Home weekly - f i t c g  2-ROOM DIRECTV »<«*'»^*«*«=*ricity 80 miles south 
$600-$800. OTR • start ,3X 6 5 iBcludlng insullatlon! of Pikes Peak region Rivnt 
months experience with CDL/A. $1,000.00 - vslley,tall cotlonwoode,coot moun-1
Owner/Opmlors-OTR.83loaded ( ,̂11 |.goo-lain air, ftoni $34,900, Owner f
and empty. Calf Bob, National g4| . g $ i i ,  or visit us online at finaneiag. Call l-l66-630-7337,|
Preight, 1-800-666-0380. www.I-Wanl-My-Frne-Dish.comwww.ghottrivsmndi.ooni
Norron wMb. mnw MKntiwn sn  RoniaUe. we emmot gnsramee prodnets or tervioet advertised. We tnge leadm to nae caniian snd when in donbt enniaci

E x te n d  y o u r  a d v e r t is in g  r e a c h  w i t h  T e x S C A N . y o u r  S ta te v / id e  C la s s i f ie d  A d J M e tw o rk ,

516  W ood-Spacious 2B/1B v4hChVA& lots of 
storage, wotkroexTi. trailer garage, lerx;ed yard, 
shade and fruit trees P R IC E  R E D U C E D !

97  acres  on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at 
W ingate Excellent hunting. 4 0  acres C R P  
included.
N e a r  W In g a ta  -  O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
A V A ILA B LE I3B /2B  hom e on 19 acres Good 
grazing. Carport, large shed, trees  
21 9  N. C h u rc h -2 B /2 B , 2 living areas . Ig. 
kitchen, covered patio. 2 -car garage. R V  
carport. Needs Work.
Fun , e n te rta in m e n t bun inesn in W in te rs -  
M iniature golf, batting cages, arcade, and  
c o n c e s s io n  s ta n d  W a te r  w e ll. P R IC E  
R E D U C E D I
N o v ic e  H w y .-4 B /2B . 2  Hving areas, wood 
burning stove. 3 -car carport. C om pletely  
rem odeled. Includes two acres: additional 
acreage available
1 2 5  a c r e s  S E  o f  W ln g a te  -1 1 4  a c re s  
farmland. 11 acres native pasture P R IC E  
R E D U C E D I
6 M  W ood-3B /1B w /end o8edgaraga/den, Ig. 
y a rd  w /m e ta l s to ra g e  b ld g  P R IC E  
R E D U C E D I
210  W. R o b erts -2B /1 B . Ig kitchen. C  H/A.
new  root, Ig. backyard
4 0 9  N. H e ig h ts -3 B /2 B . family room or 4th
BR. Ig kHchen/dinIng, new  C  H /A. now hoi
w ater heater, new plumbing & Insulation, new
paint & carpet Fenced yard 20'x2S' metal
garego/shop
N e w  L le tln g -6 0 0  B o w e n -2 B /tB . fenced
yard, new root, garage
511 S. M egnoMe-.3B/2B w/tomnal living room
6  den. extra large com er lot. carport, large
trees.
1145 W. P s rs o n e g e -2 B /t -1/2B  metal bldg. 
G re a t  h u n te r 's  c a b in . C a n  b s  m o ved . 
Reasonably priced with lots.
21 5  P a lo m o -3 6 /2 B . 2  living areas, firoplace, 
carpo rt, n ice ne ighb orhood P O S S IB L E  
O W N E R  F IN A N C E I
C h arm in g  co u n try  h o m e five  m iles  south  
o f W ln tare-Tw o-M ory 2E /26. 2  lying araes. 
aunioom. C  FVA tu ly  caipatad. ftrapleca with 
inaeit
6 0 8  N . M a ln -3 B /2 B . w raparound  porch, 
w ater w a l. storage. 2-car caipoft

THE BID PICTURE
i  t  a s I s  I s  I S  I I I  I i_*

N O W  P L A Y I N G

y

D I A B E T I C S
Tired of lumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for little or no cost!
M ^ c a re  and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO’s not accepted),

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction is our Priority.
Toll Free: 1- 866- 660-1718

i t  S T/Î V A t
f ^ O D E S S A . T E ^ ^ *
f  AMOUT Ï t O e Ê T l i  EATRÊ

AIÍQÚST28
«S i

’ *Ö N Ü i«fbW vw ;0L 096SW /Ö iR Ö ’

Free
Roaming!’̂
No Long 

Distance!*
Call anwhere • 

Texas or Nalionmde
Free Nokia 5165
or Nokia 1260!

fw itn  MMI-Teai Cs BmIsw wceivseti w |

B a i l i n g e v
Co m m u n lc a tlo n s
1 9 0 3  H v t c l h i i B S  A v « b .

325-365-8910

Colem an M edical Associates
Family Practice & Obstetrics

706 Stroii/i Avenue ( W IC  Office) •  lUillinjier

(325)365-2125

Clinic Hours:
M onday - Friday

9-11:30 a.m.
1:30-4:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday afternoons
All age groups accepted  

•M edicare, M edicaid & CHIPS accepted  
•M ost m ajor m edical insurance 

W e accept appointm ents and work-ins 
Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointm ent

Paul Reynolds, M.I). • M ichael Hailey, l).(). 
Andrew Tliyen, M.I). • Denice Tyler TNP-C

M  f i
Tejas Ranch Properties

Thinking of selling? We have buyers!
3B/2R home on 54 acres, spring-fed 

lank. 2 miles north of Winters.
Nice home, huniing, tanks, Sl water 

mcicr 187 acres south of Abilene.
602 S. Arlinglnn, 4R, 3-1/2H, pool, hoi 

tub. 2 living areas. Very Nice!
1280 a c m  NW Runnels Co. $.^50 acre.
672 aerrs S TayUw Co. $600 acres.
402 aerra NW Runnels Co. $675 acre.
.180 acre!« NH Runnels Co. $5(X) acre

372 aciTs E Runnels Co. $6(X) acre.
362 acres N Runnels Co. SWX) acre.
286 acres Winters area S3.V) acre.
157 acres Eastern Runnels Co. $650 acre 
165 acres S Taylor Co. $6.50 acre.
233 acres S Taylor Co. $650 acre.
260 acres S Taylor Co. $575 acre.
220 acres at Ijiwn $800 acre.
257 acres W Coleman Co. $695 acre.

.See additional information on Ustings at H 'H ^ ./e /a s /tm rÄ p m p e r t ie s .e o m

B ryan Davis/agent (.^25) 668-.V»99 o r (325) 754-1108

1

http://www.trucktiona.com
http://www.vnact.com
http://www.contine
http://www.I-Wanl-My-Frne-Dish.comwww.ghottrivsmndi.ooni
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■Outdoors
Winters Enterprise

DP2VON SHACKELFORD, 10, exhibited the Grand Champion Steer at the Texas Junior Hereford 
State Show, “Race to Denton”. The show, held June 20-22, featured 169 head of quality Hereford 
and Polled Hereford cattle. Devon also won the Junior Showmanship contest. The daughter of Roy 
and Ann Shackelford of Winters, Devon is shown with the 2003-04 Hereford Queen, Haley Guess.

BRI ANNA MESEY, 11, exhibited tbe Grand Champion Red Angus at the Best 
of Texas Show in Snyder recently. Brianna is the daughter of Bill and Sandy 
Mesey of Wingate.

Hunting Association to organize
by Randall Conner, Winters Industrial Board

Several interested individu
als met Sunday afternoon, Au
gust 10, at The RtKk Hotel to 
discuss various aspects of leas
ing to hunters.

Attorney Don Reese gave a 
presentation on the legal re
quirements and the need for a 
lease contract. He shared infor
mation on new laws which are 
favorable to those who are leas
ing to hunters. Game Warden 
Lane Pickney talked about 
game laws and requirements for 
a hunting lease license.

After much discussion of 
leasing to hunters, including 
insurance and liability expo
sure, the group decided to start 
the process of forming a hunter 
association. A steering commit
tee consisting of Allen Belk,

BURN BAN, cont
Ocker’s request to purchase 
Mylar plat b(x>k envelopes to 
be paid from the Clerk’s RMO 
fund.

•Approved the continuation 
of the bond of Karen Binder, 
secretary to County Attorney 
Stuart Holden.

•Decided to advertise forbids 
for the purchase of used motor 
graders.

•Okayed the annual review 
of the Statement of Agreement 
between West Texas Centers 
for MHMR and the County.

•A pproved the D istrict 
Court, Juvenile and County 
Court fee schedules.

Butch Spill, and Brent Bryan 
was selected, with Belk as 
chairman. The committee met 
with Don Reese to begin the 
legal process.

Although most of the details 
of the association are yet to be 
worked out, several benefits of 
the association include:

• Access to a prepared legal 
contract, which includes a re- 
lea.se from liability for the les
sor, and is adapted to hunting 
needs of this area.

• Promotion and advertising 
of available leases.

• Access to insurance at 
group rates rather than indi
vidual rates.

• The ability to secure a hunt
ing coop lease license, rather 
than each lessor having to ob-

’d --------------------
•Agreed to reinstate the jus

tice court technology fee re
quiring a defendant convicted 
of a misdemeanor offense in 
Justice court to pay a $4.00 
technology fee.

•Approved County Trea
surer Margarette Smith’s quar
terly investment report.

All commissioners. County 
Judge Marilyn Egan, County 
Clerk Elesa Ocker, County 
Auditor Darlene Smith, Coun
try Treasurer Margarette Smith 
and County Tax Collector 
Robin Burgess were present for 
Tuesday’s meeting.

tain a lease licen.se.
• Cooperating together to 

encourage more and safer hunt
ing in the area.

The consensus of the group 
is that each lessor would deter
mine who they contract with 
and the type of hunting allowed, 
set their own lease rates, and 
establish their own hunting 
guidelines on their property, all 
within the general guidelines of 
the association.

It may be difficult to have the 
association fully organized by 
dove season, but anyone inter
ested in being a member is 
urged to contact the committee 
members, the Winters Chaiuber of 
Commerce at 754-5210 or the 
Winters Industiial Board at 754- 
4542.

Runnels County Rumors
from the United States Department o f Agriculture, 
Agricultural Stabilization & Conservation Service

New Grassland Reserve Program for rangeland

N E W  IS S U E

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic

John H ancxxk
W eek of August 11,2003

^  JOHN HANCOCK

John Hancock Life hsurance 
Com pany is a stock life h su r- 
ance com pany oigeinized ii 
1862.

I 625% d u e A u g u s tlS ,2028* 
I 'A' Rated by Standard 

& Poorb
I "Al ’ RatBd by M oodyte

Edward D. Jones & C o L  P. 
is pleased to be a seShg 
agent for this offerhg. For 
ferther hfoim a tbn  and a 
copy of the pro^ectus, call 
o r stop by today.

«Calhbls at 100 D0% on 08/15/08 and €fvery 
coupon date themato.

S ta tu te  Notae a n  beiig i»ued oS a ahelE 
»giMzatiDn and a s  o & sd  onV by th« 
pioapectus.lhiiad shallnotconstiiJtB 
an ofler to MHor the solb±at±}n or an o& r 
to buy, nor ̂ H t h e s  be any sale of theee 
secux t»  h  any state h  whxh such an offer; 
•olcjcattin orsafewouU be unfew&ilpdDr 
to oagisQatsn or quali&acion under the 
Mcurbes hws of such state.

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
(325) 365-2505
www.eawardjonps.rom
M e n b e x S P C

Edward I). Jones & Co., E. R

The Grassland Reserve Pro
gram (GRP) is a voluntary pnv 
gram that helps landowners and 
operators restore and protect 
grassland, including rangeland 
and pastureland, and certain 
other lands, while maintaining 
the areas as grazing lands. The 
Adjusted Gross Income provi
sion of the 2002 Farm Bill im
pacts eligibility for GRP.

The program emphasizes 
support for grazing operations, 
plant and animal biodiversity, 
and grassliuid and land contain
ing shrubs and forbs under the 
greatest threat of conversion.

GRP is authorized by the 
Food Security Act of 1985, as 
amended by the Farm Security 
and Rural Investment Act of 
2002 (2002 Farm Bill). The au
thorizing language provides for 
up to $254 million in program 
funding for fiscal years 2(X)2 
through 2007. In fiscal year 
2003, GRP has available 
$49,940,000.

Both the USDA Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and USDA Farm Ser
vice Agency (FSA) handle pro
gram implementation. Applica
tions will be accepted by either 
agency on a continuous sign-up 
basis. Program funding comes 
through the Commodity Credit 
Corporation.

Eligible land includes grass
lands; land the contains forbs; 
shrubland (including improved 
rangeland and pastureland); or 
land that is located in an area that 
historically has been dominated 
by grassland, forbs, or shrubland 
when these lands have the po
tential to serve as wildlife habi-

Visit the
W in ters  S u m m er 
C lassic L ivestock 

Show
S atu rd ay , A ugust 15 

Ag Show B arn

tat or significant ecological value. 
The emphasis for fiscal year 2003 
enrollment is the reservation and 
improvement of existing grass
lands and shrublands.

Enrollment options are: 30- 
year and permanent easements; 
10-year, 15-year, 20-year, or 30- 
year rental agreements; and res
toration agreements, which may 
be used in conjunction with any 
easement or rental agreement.

All enrollment options permit:
• common grazing practices 

that maintain the viability of the 
grassland;

• haying, mowing, or harvest
ing for seed production, subject 
to certain restrictions during the

nesting season, as determined by 
NRCS and;

• fire rehabilitation and the 
construction of fire breaks and 
fences.

GRP contracts and easements 
prohibit the production of crops 
(other than hay), fruit trees, and 
vineyards that require breaking 
the soil surface and any other ac
tivity that would disturb the sur
face of the land, except for ap
propriate land management ac
tivities included in a conservation 
plan.

For more information on GRP, 
please contact your local USDA 
Service Center or your local con
servation district.

ALDERMAN-CAVE

■«Ii'Hot Your Ordinary Feed Store'

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

Wheat
Milo

3.00/bu (ask) 
3.75/cwt

Come by and see
Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 754-4546 • Winters

‘M)ñene Regional 
Knows Hearb!”

/ couldn't h m  tjsked for better care than I  received at Abilene 
Regional during heart bypass s u r^ .

~  Archie Satrbrmigh 
Prison Chaplain

Think Abilene Regional Medical Center for heart care. The 
hospital's Heart Team performed the area's first heart 
catheterization and first open heart surgery in the region. Our 
outcomes for coronary bypass surgery have consistently been 
better than those experienced statewide or across the natbn. 
You'll be glad you came to Abilene Regional!

4̂ AB1LENE REGIONAL
Hearts Vascular Institute

6250 Hwy 83/84 • Abilene, TX 79606 • 91S-69S-9900 • www.arnK.info

http://www.eawardjonps.rom
http://www.arnK.info

